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By W. T. PURKISER
The Problem of Instability
I have never  been able to ad m i r e  R e u b e n — 
R e u b e n  ben-Israel ,  t ha t  is. T h e  oldest  son of [acob, 
he  shou ld  have been a m a n  of eminence,  a st rong 
su p p o r t  to his you nger  brother s  a nd  sisters. Bu t  
the Scr ipture says of  him,  “Un s tab le  as water ,  t hou 
shalt  no t  excel” (Genesis 49:1) .
T h e  th i n g  of it is, R e u b e n  was capab le  of oc­
casional  nobil i ty,  l i e  h ad  his mome nts  of s t rength.  
I t  was he who saved J o s e p h ’s life when  the  o the r  
brothe rs  were bent  on mu rd er .  It was he who 
years la ter  r em i nd ed  his brother s  of the ir  sin 
against  Joseph.  It was he who offered his own  two 
sons as securi ty for the safety of Ben jamin.
Yet R e u b e n  d id  not  excel. Me is l i t t le k n ow n 
in the history of  his people,  relegated to a place 
of obscuri ty.  T h e  promise of his ta lent  a n d  po­
si t ion was u n re a l i / e d— and  lor  just one  reason. He  
was “uns table  as water ' ' :  an o t h e r  t ragic inst ance 
of which the Bible a n d  life are full,  of t r emendous  
po ten t i a l  wasted because of a basic flaw.
T h e  story of R e u b e n  is of concern because the 
“sons a nd  da u g h t e r s” of R e u b e n  have not  died.  
T h e y  are l iving still. T a l en te d ,  capable  people
The Cover
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they are, fi l led wi th  high resolve. Yet it all comes 
to no th i ng  because,  like R e u b e n  of  old,  these we 
know a n d  love today are “ uns tab le  as wa te r , ” 
vaci l lat ing a n d  indecisive,  a nd  the re fore cann o t  
excel.
W h a t  makes these sons a n d  dau gh te r s  of R e u b e n  
so mu ch  like water ,  t ak ing  on the form of thei r  
en v i ro nm en t  so readily,  u p  today a n d  clown to ­
mor row,  in one t ime a n d  ou t  the next? W h a t  are 
the causes of sp i r i tua l  instabil i ty?
I
O n e  of the most  c om m o n  is suggested in the 
life of  R e u b e n  himself .  F rom the li t t le we are 
told ab ou t  him,  it is a p p a r e n t  tha t  he was a ma n  
who l ived by impul se,  by whim.  He  pu t  his own  
desires, ambi t ions ,  a n d  lusts ahead  of pr inciple ,  
honor ,  a n d  integri ty.  His r ide of life seems to 
have been,  Ge t  what  you want ,  take wh a t  you 
desire,  regardless of moral  law a n d  the  d em and s  
of duty.
Pe te r  speaks of this in descr ibing rep ro ba te  souls: 
“T h a t  cann o t  cease f rom sin; begu i l ing  uns tab le  
souls: an hea r t  they have exercised wi th  covetous 
practices: cursed chi ldren:  which have  forsaken 
the r igh t  way, and  a re  gone as tray.” Incidental ly ,  
it migh t  pay some “s inn ing  sa ints” to p o n d e r  the 
fact tha t  Peter  here gives as one of the marks of 
the r ep ro ba t e  soul,  “ tha t  c a nn o t  cease f rom sin."
T h e  only possible basis for stabi l i ty is a file 
governed  by pr inciple ,  by convict ion,  r a t he r  than  
impul se,  wh im,  a n d  desire. I once hea rd  a young  
woman  descr ibed as h av in g  cha rac te r  because she 
did wh a t  she felt  like, regardless of  others.  T h e  
resul t  was n o t  tha t  she h ad  character ,  b u t  tha t  
she uni.s a character— a charac ter  of  the wrong  kind.
II
T h e n ,  Pa id  r eminds  us th a t  some inst abi l i ty is 
d ue  to immatur i ty .  H e  speaks of those who  are 
"chi ldren ,  tossed to a n d  fro, a nd  ca rr ied  ab o u t  
wi th  every wind  of doct r ine ,  by the  sleight of men,  
a nd  cu n n i n g  craftiness,  whereby  they lie in wai t  
to deceive” (Ephesians  4 :11) .  Here,  of  course,  
the r emedy  is to “g row  u p ” (v. 15).
Some of this k ind  of instabi l i ty,  t ime will take 
care of. Some th ings  we en c o u n te r  in the church  
are  just cases of  ar res t ed dev e lopm ent .  T h e  chi ld  
tha t  used to get  a t t en t ion  by th row ing  a t a n t r u m  
will a t t e m p t  the same th i n g  by "b lowing  of f” in 
boa rd  mee t ing ,  or  by p o u t i n g  a nd  sulking w h e n  
he do es n’t get his way in a churc h  election.
(Please tu rn  to  page 12)
G en era l S u p erin ten d en t L ew is
a man
vow a vow99
THERE ARE som e im ­
portant occasions in  
life  w hen earnest vow s 
are spoken. Those w ho  
are m arried rem em ber 
distinctly their solem n vow s spoken  
in  the presence of the m in ister and  
w itnesses. The splendor of that m o­
ment is on ly  a m em ory but the vow s 
remain. They m ust be kept if  the 
relationship then established in  the  
sight of God is to continue.
One day m ost of us stood before a 
m inister and a congregation and in  
the sight of God united  w ith  the  
church. W e said, “Y es,” as the m in is­
ter read the rules and regulations of 
church m em bership. Our “y es” w as a 
vow to keep those rules and standards 
and thus fu lfill our part.
W hen w e first sought Christ as our 
Saviour w e m ade vow s to Him  in  
prayer. W e not on ly  sought forgive­
ness but vow ed to love and serve Him. 
The glory of that m om ent lasts only  
as those vow s are kept. Christians 
keep their vow s.
One of the m ost im portant vow s w e  
made w as to prom ise God w e w ould  
serve Him. A ll C hristians m ake that
vow. To serve God is to advance His 
Church on earth, build H is kingdom  
on earth, w in  souls. W e are not Chris­
tians today because w e m ade vows, 
but because w e fu lfill our vow s. W e 
succeed in  our Christian liv in g  to the  
exten t that w e translate those vow s 
into the reality  of our daily  activity.
If you and I have not w on a soul to 
Christ during the past year, it has 
probably been because w e have not 
tried. If  w e have w on som eone to 
Jesus, it  is because w e have tried. God 
vow ed to us in  H is Word that He 
w ould help us. W hat a w onderful vow  
God has made!
This can be a w onderful year for us 
if  w e w ill just try to keep our vow. 
L et’s try to w in  a soul. L et’s try now! 
L et’s try hard! L et’s try again! It w ill 
please God. It w ill build H is k in g ­
dom. It w ill enlarge H is Church—our 
church. Souls are w orth w inn ing .
H ow  im portant is a vow? The B ible  
says, “If a m an vow  a vow  unto the 
Lord, . . .  he shall not break his word, 
he shall do according to all that pro- 
ceedeth out of his m outh” (Num bers 
30:2).
D on’t forget your vow.
The Magnetic Christ
Thro’ all the ages, hunger and unrest,
And sorrow-haunted hearts! W hen  will we cease 
The hopelessness of our elusive quest 
To learn much seeking never will bring peace! 
Lo, we press on with weary feet that bleed  
When nil the while One waits to meet our need.
T h e  soul’s deep hunger! This  must ever be 
Until we find , in one illum ined  hour,
T h e  great, magnetic Christ. Oh, surely H e  
Draws all men to himself! H is love is power! 
Oh, still no peace, thro’ all the ages dim,
T il l  yielded, helpless, we are drawn to H im !
B y  BERNIECE A YERS HALL
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Telegrams . . .
A ustin , T exas— (M a y  5) T h e  S a n  
A n to n io  D is tr ic t nea rs th e  close o f 
o n e  o f th e  f in e s t  a ssem b lies  o f its  
h isto ry . T h e  cha llen g e  o f G enera l 
S u p e r in te n d e n t  H a rd y  C. P o w ers to  
ho lin ess  eva n g e lism  h as fo u n d  a 
g e n u in e  response. D istr ic t S u p e r in ­
te n d e n t J a m e s  C. H ester  c losing  th e  
f ir s t  y e a r  o f a th re e -y ea r  call rep o rts  
ga ins in  severa l areas a n d  a n  ag­
g ress ive  sp ir it p reva ilin g . A  sp ir it  o f  
u n ity ,  fe llo w sh ip , a n d  e va n g e lism  has  
g rip p ed  th e  S a n  A n to n io  D istr ic t. T h e  
a ssem b ly  w as ro y a lly  e n te r ta in e d  by  
R ev . H. R . B orgeson  a n d  th e  A u s t in  
G race C hu rch .— T. A. B urton, R e­
p o rter.
S p o k a n e ,  W ashington— N o rth w est  
D istr ic t A sse m b ly : G enera l S u p e r in ­
te n d e n t  V . H. L e w is  p re s id in g  (M a y  
10) in  m o s t d is tin g u ish e d  w a y . R ev . 
R a y m o n d  C. K ra tze r  re -elected  as 
d is tr ic t  su p e r in te n d e n t w ith  u n a n i­
m o u s  o n e -yea r  call, fo llo w ed  w ith  
u n a n im o u s  e x te n d e d  th ree -yea r  call. 
—C. T. Vanderpool, R eporter.
P hiladelphia, P en nsylvan ia—P h ila ­
de lp h ia  D istr ic t rep o rts  a w o n d e r fu l  
assem b ly . B e a u tifu l sp ir it o f h a rm o n y  
a n d  e n th u s ia s tic  co -o pera tion  bore  
w itn e ss  to  th e  presen ce  o f th e  H o ly  
S p ir it. R ev . W m . C. A llsh o u se  re ­
e lec ted  d is tr ic t su p e r in te n d e n t fo r  
th re e -y ea r  te r m  b y  o v erw h e lm in g  
v o te  o f co n fid en ce ; lo ve  o ffe r in g  by  
th e  a ssem b ly  g iv e n  in  to k e n  o f lo y a lly  
a n d  e steem . Dr. D. I. V a n d erp o o l p re ­
sid ed  w ith  g rac ious e ff ic ie n c y , se n d ­
in g  u s ba ck  to o u r  ch u rch es  w ith  n e w  
v is io n , hope, a n d  h o ly  p u rp o se .—Carl­
ton P. G leason, R eporter.
mv\\\\\\\\vv\\\\v\\\w\\\\v\\\v\\w\\\u\tt\\vv\\\w\\\vmi
Rev. M cRidicy Alsobrook. now in his 
fourth year as pastor of First Church 
in Jop lin , Missouri, was recently elected 
president of the Jop lin  M inisterial 
Alliance.
GIVE ME FAITH 
TO LOOK AHEAD
Dark chariots of bright grace— 
T h a t’s what my troubles are.
Black clouds filled  w ith  rain—
N o sight of sun or star!
Then comes the prom ised flow; 
l.ove always finds a way,
Changing clouds to sunshine bright 
For a golden day.
Blessings hidden in the dark 
Come to view in time.
Give me fa ith  to look ahead,
A nd  see my Lord, divine!
B y  RU BY FRAN K LIN
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God Has a Plan
John  17:4 reads: “I have finished the 
work which thou  gavest me to do.” One 
of the most subtle  and underm in ing  of 
Satan’s schemes has been to convince 
the laymen of the Church th a t only the 
clergy are divinely appointed  to areas of 
service. B ut the  tru th  is th a t each of 
us has a defin ite  mission in life for God.
God has a plan  for everything Fie has 
made. W hether it be the smallest flower 
or bird  on ou r earth , o r the biggest star 
in our universe, all follow the p lan  God 
has given. So it would sccni th a t, if 
God planned for all creation. H e surely 
has a plan for every soul th a t has been 
redeemed from sin.
All through the Bible we find where 
God planned the  lives of men and 
women. T h e ir  lives were victorious in 
proportion  to the  degree to which they 
followed the will and plan  of God for 
their lives: and when they veered from 
the  course God had set, they always m et 
heartbreak  and loss.
T oday God has a b luep rin t for the
life of the C hristian  who serves as a 
factory worker, schoolteacher, salesman, 
executive, or housewife—just as defi­
nitely as He has a p lan  for the  mis­
sionary or pastor. T h is  is a tru th  that 
should th rill each of us. W e are not in 
the place we are by chance or by acci­
den t bu t because God has led us. Each 
of us is a u n ique  individual. T h ere  will 
never be anyone else like us. And we 
have a job to do for God th a t no one 
else can do as well as we can. If we 
leave the  job  undone, souls may be 
eternally  lost.
So ou r privilege m eans responsibilitv. 
W e m ust realize th a t God has placed us 
ju st where we are for a purpose—and 
th a t purpose is advancing the  kingdom  
of God and w inning souls. W hatever 
o u r status in life—laym an or m inister, 
rich or poor, young or old, learned 01 
unlearned , good health  o r ill, fa ther or 
m other, son or d au g h te r—the call is for 
“Evangelism First." Let us follow the 
plan  God has for o u r lives and  work for 
the  w inning of souls in the  place God 
has placed us.—W m . J . N ic h o l s , Pastor, 
Fort W ayne, Indiana.
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The
PERFECT MAN
B y  ERIC E. JORDEN
Professor of Theology and Biblical Literature 
Northwest Nazarene College, Nampa, Idaho
WHEN MAN FELL in the G arden of Eden, God 
made a promise (Genesis 3 :15). I t  was the prom ise 
of a Saviour. T h a t  prom ise was fu lfilled  when 
Christ came as the Babe in  B ethlehem ’s m anger.
But why did  C hrist come? T o  “save his people 
from their sins” (M atthew  1:21). T ru e , b u t as 
John says (1:17), when H e came, grace— divine en ­
ablement—“came by Jesus C hrist.” I t  is in  and  
through Christ th a t we are “enab led” to be w hat 
God originally in tended  us to be.
Paul indicates the goal or end purpose of the 
grace Christ brought. I t  is th a t we all m ight come 
"unto a perfect m an .” As w ith creation, the sole 
purpose of redem ption was, and  is, th a t God 
might have fellowship w ith  a perfect being like 
unto himself.
This grace Paul declares to be universal. “U nto  
every one of us is given grace” (Ephesians 4 :7 ). 
Every fallen child of A dam  has the privilege of 
being restored to fellowship w ith God.
This grace is likewise limitless. I t  is given “ac­
cording to the measure of the gift of C hrist.” T h e  
gift of Christ was an expression of G od’s lim itless 
love. He gave His best. T h e re  is as m uch to 
grace, then, as there is to the lim itless n a tu re  of 
God.
Moreover, this grace comes via chosen media. 
Christ gave “gifts” to m en to become prophets, 
evangelists, pastors, teachers; b u t only as the m edia 
through which this universal, lim itless grace may 
come to a lost hum anity  (Ephesians 4 :11).
Finally, this grace is efficacious if we b u t perm it 
it to operate fully and freely in our lives. It is 
sin that separates man from  G od—sin in  act ami 
sin in nature. “But no t as the offence, so also 
is the free gift. For if th rough the offence of one 
many be dead, much m ore the grace of God, and 
the gift by grace, . . . h a th  abounded  u n to  many. 
. . . much more they which receive abundance of 
grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign 
in life by one, Jesus C hrist” (R om ans 5:15-17). 
Paul was certain that the grace was indeed suf­
B u t unto  
e v e ry  one of us 
is  g iven  grace . . 
T ill w e  all 
come . . . unto  
a perfec t m an, . 
(E phesians 4:7-13)
ficient. “W here sin abounded, grace d id  m uch 
m ore ab o u n d ” (Rom ans 5:20). I t  solved no t only 
the problem  of sins com m itted, b u t the problem  
of sin as a nature . “W hat shall we say then? 
Shall we continue in  [the] sin, th a t [in order that] 
grace may abound?” T h e  answer is a resounding,
/Think It N ot Strange/
(I Peter 4:12)
T h in k  it not strange if trials come 
T o  test your faith in G od’s dear Son.
H e  knoweth best; His plan is sure;
H e  knows the load you can endure.
Trials are chastenings from the Lord,
T o  test our faith in God’s own Word.
I f  you endure you are His son,
His approbation you have won.
Le t patience have her perfect place;
For all your need God giveth grace.
I f  you ask in faith and never doubt,  
Your many problems H e ’ll work out!
B y  J. R. SPITTAL
“G od fo rb id” (Rom ans 6:1-2). We can be “per­
fect” in  the sense th a t we are “m ade free from  sin.” 
Marvelous grace of our loving Lord,
Freely bestowed on all who believe!
Yonder on Calvary's m ount outpoured.
Will you not this m om ent this grace receive? 
T h e  sole purpose of divine creation and of divine 
redem ption  was, and  is, th a t God m ight have fel­
lowship w ith a perfect being like u n to  himself. 
Grace does not operate fully and freely in o u r lives 
unless, and  un til, we are m ade free from  the gu ilt 
and  power of sin, and  enjoy m om ent-by-m om ent 
fellowship w ith God.
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M O C U
O g a v e  t h e  
INCREASE
B y  BLANCH E OW EN 0
“MRS. O W EN , I am so glad you are still 
here.” \ f
I t  was a cry of agonized need. A desper- 
ate reaching ou t in  the darkness of pa in  r ®  
for som ething fam iliar, som ething, some- Y \  
one who w ould be able to help.
1 was almost prepared; I had  feared this \  
tim e w ould come. Ju s t the two words of the doc­
to r’s report, “recurren t Ca,” told the sad story. T h e  
m an was not so very old in  years as he approached 
me th a t day. B ut the grayness of his face, the deep 
lines draw n there, m ade him  look as old as hum an 
pain.
Several m onths before, our dedicated doctors 
w ith the best of the ir skill had  probed  and  searched 
for each trace of the m alignancy. Since then the 
hope, the uncertain ty , had  hung  like a question 
m ark. I t  shadowed this m an ’s life, the happiness 
of his family. Now, after a brief respite, the killer 
had broken loose in  all its fury again. T h e  p itifu l 
cry was from  one caught in  its grasp.
I knew, in  my jo b  as m edicine nurse, th a t I 
w ould be able to ease the awful pain . I t  was an ­
o ther th ing  th a t h u rt and  burdened  my heart. H ere 
was a m an, a soul for whom C hrist had  died. H e 
would be going o u t to m eet H im , unprepared , u n ­
less we could help  him  find peace, the blessed peace 
of G od of w hich the w orld knows nothing.
M ore surgery, ano ther little  lu ll in  the severe 
pain. I tried  to talk to h im  abou t the Christ; it 
ju s t d id n ’t seem to get through to him . O ne eve­
ning a fine C hristian  m an, one who had  been my 
patien t's  fellow worker, came to  me. H e told me a 
g roup  of railroad  men, line born-again Christians, 
had banded  together to pray for the ir friend 's salva­
tion. T hey  cou ldn’t seem to make any m ore head ­
way than  I had. I bowed my head and  gave thanks 
to  G od for m en H e could trust w ith  a burden .
G od moves in  mysterious ways H is wonders to 
perform ! A soul in  need—a group  of ra ilroad  m en 
praying— a dedicated C hristian  doctor—an u n ­
saved son w ith confidence in  a pastor, several h u n ­
dred miles away— a nurse w ith a burdened  heart.
One evening as 1 spoke w ith  the unsaved son 
abou t his fa th e r’s desperate need, he said, “If 
H arold , a N azarene pastor the fam ily knew and  
trusted, were only here, I know he  could reach 
h im .”
I though t of an o th er one w ho h ad  one day said 
to the M aster, “ If thou  hadst been here, my b ro th er 
had no t d ied .” T h e  words beat, echoed, an d  re ­
echoed in  my h ea rt and  m ind, “I f  he were here, 
if he were here, I know  he could reach h im .” I 
decided I w ould w rite  the pastor, b u t G od h ad  a 
d ifferen t plan! Suddenly H e said to me, “Do it 
now!” T h e  sense of urgency was so g reat I coidd 
hardly w ait to get to my telephone to p u t in the 
call.
Pastor H aro ld , a t the o ther end  of the state, was 
just opening his fron t door from  the Sunday m o rn ­
ing service as the telephone rang. T h ro u g h  my 
tears I to ld  h im  of the need, the  unsaved son’s 
confidence th a t he could help  his dad  find  peace 
w ith the Lord. “I ’ll com e,” he unhesitating ly  said.
Early T uesday  m orn ing  found  h im  at the bed­
side—and our God had already prepared the way!
O u r p a tien t was overjoyed to  sec his friend. l ie  
was as responsive as a little  child  to the inv ita tion  
to give Jesus his heart. Praise H is name!
Later, as I talked w ith him , there seemed to be 
a soft, sweet radiance abou t him , a peace of body 
and  soul. I t  was a little  hard  to see his face through 
the b lu r of tears. T h e re  were the w onder and  tr i­
um ph  of a new born soul in  his voice as he to ld  me, 
th rough his suffering and  weakness, "I took the 
Lord! I took the L ord!”
As he approached  the dark  river, there was confi­
dence in  his voice as he to ld  me, “T h is  is it, and 
I am sure glad  I took the L ord .”
W hat a w onderful Saviour, H is ways past find ing  
out!
Perfect Faith
The shield of G od is very real today;
I know H is ear bends low whene’er I pray.
But, oh, when darkness comes, and there’s no 
light,
May 1 then walk by faith instead of sight!
l lo w  easy to believe when all is well.
A n d  life has only loveliness to sell!
But is my Father pleased to sec my trust 
W hen  every earthly crutch has turned to dust?
The shield of G od is very real today;
I am convinced H e hears me as I  pray.
B ut when the fiery furnace must be trod,
May I, by faith , behold the Son of God.
B y  FR A N C ES B. ERICKSON
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life ’s crises th ere  is streng
CHA] HODGE, Pastor, Albe, A labam a
CASUALLY R E A D IN G  th a t “ the disciples were 
called C hristians first in  A ntioch” (Acts 11:26), 
we speedy m oderns sometimes overlook the story 
of advancem ent w hich gave rise to this perm anent 
name for followers of Christ.
The church at A ntioch pioneered in advancing 
the cause of C hrist. T h a t  it became a stronghold 
for believers is clear in  history. A t the ten church 
councils held in A ntioch betw een a .d . 253 and  380, 
the leaders from  the churches at R om e, C onstan ti­
nople, Jerusalem , and  A lexandria  were overshad­
owed by those of A ntioch. By the tim e of the 
Nicaean Council in a .d . 325 the city had  over 200,-
000 believers.
A vital part of this story of advancem ent is the 
story of one m an— B arnabas. N ot tha t Barnabas 
did it all. Far from  it. B ut as the m an in charge 
he let God’s work be done.
A few persecuted believers had  passed through 
Antioch and preached C hrist to the people. A great 
number believed and  were left as an unorganized 
group of babes in Christ.
News of the A ntioch revival reached Jerusalem. 
There the Jews who loved Jesus com m issioned 
Barnabas to go to these gentile converts.
In Antioch, B arnabas saw the grace of G od great­
ly exhibited am ong the infants in the faith. He 
exhorted them to be zealous for the Lord and  His 
cause. His rigid tra in in g  as a Levite and his sound 
conversion com plem ented his work as pastor of 
this enthusiastic band  of believers.
An organizer? M aybe he was. A good adm inis­
trator? Possibly so. A good mixer? T h is too 
could have been true. B ut w hatever he was, B ar­
nabas was evangelistic. U nder his pastoral m in ­
istry “much people was added u n to  the L ord” 
(Acts 11:21 b ) .
Realizing that the church had outgrow n the lim ­
its of his service, B arnabas sought the assistance 
of Saul. He knew the qualifications of this P h ari­
see of Tarsus—a thorough theological tra in in g  and 
a radical conversion to Christ. For a year follow ­
ing, Barnabas and the converted Saul m inistered 
to the church and taugh t m any people. T h e  be­
lievers became so devoted to C hrist tha t in derision 
their opponents labeled them  “C hristians.”
B ut what of this m an who led the believers at 
A ntioch in to  C hristian  conquest? W hat was the 
source of his strength and  wisdom? Luke assures 
us th a t “he was a good m an, and full of . . . fa ith ” 
(Acts 11:24). B ut dare we overlook L uke’s o ther 
observation of B arnabas— th a t lie was “full of the 
Holy G host”? Vital in the grow th of the church 
at A ntioch was the Spirit-lilled Barnabas.
A dvancem ent often leads to adversity. T h e  
sequel to Pentecost was a corps of Spirit-em powered 
servants whose sermons stim ulated  spirited perse­
cution. But even in such a time of adversity there 
is strength  available to Spirit-filled men.
W ith  six others, Stephen had  been elected by the 
m u ltitu d e  of disciples to serve tables. B ut being 
a m an “full of . . . the Holy G host” (Acts 6 :5), 
he was used by God to do great w'onders and 
miracles am ong the people.
M embers of the synagogue became disturbed 
about S tephen’s m inistry. T hey  disputed with 
him , bu t he spoke w ith g reater wisdom than  they 
could answer. Angry, they agitated against Stephen 
until he was brought before the Sanhedrin. False 
witnesses were set tip and  charges were filed against 
him.
T h e  charges having been read, Stephen was 
given an opportun ity  to defend himself. H is speech 
flowered in to  a sermon. Stephen no t only an ­
swered the charges m ade against him , bu t he 
gallantly  defended pure Christianity . H aving 
traced the background of the C hristian  faith in 
Jewish history, Stephen erup ted  from the defen­
sive in to  the offensive. S tanding before the su­
prem e court of Judaistic  trad ition  and faith, he 
indicted them  for the m urder of Christ.
T h e  sophisticated Sanhedrin  Sadducees smarted 
in their souls. T h ro u g h  Stephen’s sermon the 
Spirt of God convicted them  of the ir sin. Satan 
seized the ir souls. In  violent fury they gritted  
the ir teeth at Stephen.
In  the face of this enraged fixed jury, Stephen 
had a reserve of sp iritual strength and power. 
“Being full of the Holy G host” (Acts 7 :55), he 
was gran ted  a vision of heaven, of the glory ol 
God, and  the glorified Christ.
W hen he testified of his vision, justice was over­
powered by prejudice. O rder gave way to rioting.
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Legal proceedings were in te rrup ted  by illegal mob 
massacre and  m urder. W ith o u t hand ing  down a 
death  sentence against Stephen, and  w ithou t w ait­
ing for approval from  the R om an procurator, the 
m em bers of the council took m atters in to  their 
own hands. Stopping the ir ears, they m obbed the 
saintly Stephen. T hey  threw him  ou t of the city. 
T h e  false witnesses freed themselves of their en ­
tangling clothes and pelted him  with stones.
Still draw ing strength  from his sp iritua l re­
sources, Stephen prayed a prayer of two petitions: 
th a t his spirit m ight abide in Christ, and tha t the 
sin of the stoning m ight be forgiven his m urderers. 
T h is prayer coidd come only from  a soul saturated  
w ith the Holy Spirit. T h e  Spirit-filled Stephen 
was stoned to death— an ebbing of C hristian  life 
only to flow again in  resurrected glory.
Advancem ent, adversity, and  life’s great adven­
ture can be m et and  m astered by the strength that 
surges in a Spirit-saturated soul.
B y
A M O N G  the follow- FLETCHER  
ers of Jesus, Peter is GALLOW AY  
usually the first nam ed Pastor, First Church 
and the most quoted. Grand Rapids' Michi9a"
He had  w onderful
qualities which made him  a great apostle. He 
was the spokesman at Pentecost and  a strong leader 
in the Early Church. H ow ever Peter had  a p ro b ­
lem. Before the Day of Pentecost, there was too 
m uch “Peter” and  too little  Christ. T ake a look 
at some candid  camera shots of Peter found in the 
Gospels.
No. 1 shows Peter as “M r. Do-It-Yourself.” It 
is the th rillin g  story of the time he walked on 
the w ater to go to Jesus. No other disciple had 
the courage to try, and  Peter is certainly to be
com m ended for his s ta rtlin g  in itia tive  and laith .
B ut somewhere along the line Peter got his 
eyes off Jesus and  on the waves. T h e  m om ent he 
did, he was “on his ow n” and  he began to sink. 
Peter started  ou t on a m iracle bu t his m iracle ran 
out.
Some people try to live the m iracle life of a 
C hristian  w ithou t experiencing the m iracle of the 
new b irth . T h e n  there arc others who start out 
w ith the m iracle experience bu t forget th a t prayer 
and constant dependence upon  the divine Spirit 
sustain this m iracle. C hristian ity  was never m eant 
to be a “Do-It-Yourself” religion.
No. 2 shows Peter as “ Mr. M onastery B uilder.” 
He was one of the three honored  by the M aster 
as witnesses to H is transfiguration . Peter said, 
"Let us make here three tabernacles; one for thee, 
and one for Moses, and  one for E lias” (M atthew  
17:4). I t was a transcending experience u p  there 
on the m oun ta in top . I t  was m arvelous. Peter said, 
“L et’s just stay here always. I was never so blessed 
in my life.”
Jesus did not answer Peter. H e ju st arose and 
started  down the m o u n ta in  w here a fran tic  father, 
a dem on-tortured  boy, and  some perplexed friends 
were w aiting. C hristian ity  was never m eant to  be 
kept beh ind  closed doors.
No. 3 shows Peter as “ M r. H o th ead .” T h is  took 
place in  the G arden. Jud as has just placed his 
treacherous kiss upon  the face of Jesus, and  the 
soldiers roughly seized H im . Peter was seething. 
He had to strike ou t at som ething and  the near­
est convenient subject was a servant of the high 
priest. Peter drew  his sword and  cu t off the m an ’s 
ear. Jesus rebuked him . You can never b u ild  the 
K ingdom  w ith carnal weapons.
No. 4 shows Peter as “M r. O ver-confident.” It 
was d u rin g  th a t last sacred session of the M aster 
w ith His friends, in  w hich H e w arned them  of the 
crisis approaching, H is own crucifixion, and  the ir 
defection. Peter said, “T h o u g h  I should  die w ith 
thee, yet will I no t deny thee” (M atthew  26:35).
But Jesus knew the weakness of an  unsanctified  
heart an d  said, “ . . . this n ight, before the cock 
crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.” Peter was alm ost 
ind ignan t over it. W ith in  a few hours however he 
was w eeping bitterly , when Jesus looked his way, 
and  he realized how m iserably he had  failed. Peter 
needed to tarry in  the U pper Room .
W hen I was a very young pastor, one of my 
best friends in  my church gave me a lo t of con­
cern because he w ould no t get sanctified. H e was 
a w onderful m an and  had  a lovely family. W h en ­
ever I talked to h im  abou t holiness he always said, 
“I ’m doing all r ig h t.” B u t one m orn ing  early my 
doorbell rang  and  he was standing  in  the door­
way. H e was pale and  u n d e r great em otion. He 
asked me if I w ould go w ith  him . I d id  so, bu t 
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The New English Bible
(N ew  Testament)*
B y  P asto r  HUGH GORM AN, G lasgow , Scotland
W HAT! A nother new Bible? No, no t ano ther 
Bible! I t  is the same insp ired  W ord  of G od tha t 
has stood the test of time, now w ritten  in  the 
language of the present day. Jo h n  3:16 still con­
tains the gospel in  a nu tshell, “G od loved the 
world so m uch th a t he gave his only Son, tha t 
everyone who has fa ith  in  h im  may no t die bu t 
have eternal life.”
Paul’s prayer for the en tire  sanctification of 
believers retains its em phasis in  I Thessalonians 
5:23, “May God him self, the G od of peace, m ake 
you holy in  every part, . . . He who calls you is 
to be trusted; he will do it.” Praise God! T h is 
is His message we have know n in the language 
of 350 years ago in  the A uthorized Version, and 
coming afresh to us in  T h e  Nexu English Bible  
of 1961.
Why A nother Translation?
The answrer lies in  p a rt w ith  the orig inal Greek 
texts, for scholars are only now beginning  to solve 
many problems, by th e ir increased knowledge and 
understanding of the com m on G reek language, as 
used in the days of the apostles.
There are those w ith in  the church who do not 
see any reason why we should  have ano ther trans­
lation of the Scriptures, and  w'e w ould be classed 
as “rank m odernists” if we w'erc to read from  the 
original Greek or from  T h e  Nezv English Bible.  
Their a ttitude is, If it is no t from  the A uthorized 
Version, then it is no t really the W ord  of God, 
and in their love and  devotion for th a t version 
they are overcareful.
This may be all righ t for the people who were 
nurtured in the version of 1611, b u t it creates 
barriers for the unchurched  youth  of the present 
day. I can appreciate it w hen a young person tells 
me that he finds it h a rd  to  understand  the Bible. 
He does not know why Jesus should  say, “Suffer  
the little children to come u n to  m e,” because we 
do not use the word “suffer” to m ean “le t” today. 
This is one reason why new translations of the 
Scriptures are valuable. T h e  w orld in  1961 does 
not feel at home in “ this thee and  thou business.” 
We have had m any m odern  translations like 
Weymouth’s, M offatt’s, and  in  m ore recent days 
the paraphrases of J. B. Phillips; b u t we m ust 
bear in mind tha t these are the works of ind iv id ­
uals, each being the op in ion  of one m ind. T h e  
New English Bible  is the work of m any m odern 
Biblical scholars, and  is recognized by all the
*See "Editorial Note" on page 12.
m ajor denom inations in  the B ritish  Isles. Because 
of the labors of these scholars, the gospel of the 
Lord  Jesus Christ, as we find  it in  the pages of 
H oly W rit, has been re-presented in  a way which 
makes clear the understand ing  of the Bible as we 
have know n it, and  meets the needs of this m od­
ern  world.
The H istory  of “The N ew  E nglish B ib le”
T h e  N ew  English Bible  was conceived in Scot­
land in the year 1946, when at the G eneral Assem­
bly of the C hurch of Scotland the delegates from 
the Presbytery of S tirling and  D unblane expressed 
the ir desire “th a t a translation  of the Bible be 
m ade in  the language of the present day.” As a 
result of this a jo in t com m ittee was set up, which 
in  tu rn  selected a panel of the most distinguished 
scholars from  the British universities. T h e ir  as­
signm ent was to  reassess the Greek texts, in  the 
ligh t of m odern scholarship, and  to produce a new 
translation  in  the language of the people.
For th irteen  years the panel worked on the New 
T estam ent text, and  apart from  the m any p rob ­
lems involved in  translation  from  the Greek, the 
scholars had  to avoid the language of the lecture 
room , and  get righ t dow n to the language of the 
m an in  the street. Laborers a t work in Sm ithfield 
M arket were surprised one m orn ing  when a scholar 
tu rned  u p  to inqu ire  am ong them  w hether various 
words were in  ordinary  usage. A nd so the work on 
this new translation  w?ent on, un til on Tuesday, 
M arch 14, 1961, T h e  Ne w English Bible  was de­
livered to the public.
“The N eic E nglish B ib le”
C om pared iv ith  the A u th o rized  V ersion
I t w ould be sheer folly to judge T h e  Ne w Eng­
lish Bible  by looking up  favorite proof texts in 
the “old ,” and  m aking comparisons. T h e  “new ” 
m ust be taken as a whole, and  those who read it 
in this wray will find  it illum inating  and  helpful.
A t first we may look at it w ith  preconceived 
ideas. T h ere  will be the parts which are very good 
and the parts which arc not so good. B ut do not 
linger w ith little  pet themes, or on exam ples such 
as “robbers’ cave” (for den of thieves) o r “bad 
characters” (for sinners) ; there is m ore in it than 
that.
In  dealing  w ith the work of the Holy Spirit in 
Jo h n  16, the scholars use a little  a lliteration , “W hen 
he comes, he w’ill confute the wrorld, and show 
w'here w rong and righ t and  judgem ent lie. He
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will convict them of wrong, by their refusal to 
believe in  me; he w ill convince them that right 
is on my side, by showing that I go to the Father 
when I pass from your sight; and he w ill convince 
them of divine judgement, by showing that the 
Prince of this world stands condemned” (verses 
8-11) .
T he links in  the narrative are more simple: 
“Jesus answered and said unto them" is “Jesus 
replied.” Hebraisms like “and it came to pass” 
have been dropped.
The N ew  English B ible  is not a revision of the 
Authorized Version; it is a new translation. T he  
older version is a masterpiece of literary art, and 
judged as literature T he N ew  English B ible  is not 
in  the same class. Despite the careful scholarship, 
I cannot see the “new” taking the place of the 
“old .” W e all love the beauty of the old version 
and the rich language in the old, familiar, and
well-loved passages. It is a classic which will never 
pass away.
The Reception of “The New English Bible”
On the first day of publication The N ew  Eng­
lish B ible  was declared to be a “best, best seller.” 
T he Bible was in  the headlines making big news, 
“LAUNCH ED TODAY, T H E  NEW  VERSION  
OF T H E  BIBLE.” Hundreds of thousands of 
people from all walks of life were rushing to buy 
it, and this certainly was “good news.” T h e  first 
printing of one m illion copies was almost com­
pletely sold out hours after it went on sale.
W hat an achievement for the presses of Oxford 
and Cambridge! But perhaps the greatest achieve­
ment of all was that on that day of publication  
people in offices, factories, universities, and homes 
had a common topic of conversation, about a Good 
Old Book, written by “men they were, but, im­
pelled by the H oly Spirit.”
And he went and found his carcase cast in the way, and the ass and the lion standing by the 
carcase: the lion had not eaten the carcase, nor tom  Hhe ass (I Kings 13:28).
By A. J. LOWN, Pastor, Paisley, Scotland
f t /
® ‘Tfnf
s l T K .
A M AN’S PO SITIO N and standing during life is 
often revealed by those who attend his funeral, as, 
for instance, the cortege of a politician or police­
man, a film  star or sportsman, a minister, business 
executive, or member of the armed forces. Those  
who accompany the coffin to its last resting place 
are a commentary upon the character and influence 
of the one who is mourned.
N o man has had stranger company in the hour 
of death than the unnamed prophet who died so 
tragically after one of the most successful missions 
ever accomplished by a servant of God. T h e beast 
which carried him  to his death and the beast which 
caused his death stood by the body. And amazingly,
the lion had not eaten the carcase nor torn the ass.
A strange trinity this! as if the Book of God 
were saying, “Behold, here is a man who was both 
lion and ass, king and clown— if only the lion in 
him  had devoured the ass elem ent, he need not 
have died.” Even the brute beasts who stood by the 
body seemed to realize that this was
The Untimely Death of a Lionheart
T h e lion  aspect of this man’s character is clearly 
seen in his courageous visit to Bethel, the center of 
an apostate religion which the crafty Jeroboam had 
instituted for the ten tribes in opposition to the 
T em ple at Jerusalem. T h e  place where Jacob had 
received his saving vision, erected his pillow-altar,
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and made his tithing vow was now the headquar­
ters of the worship of the golden calf, a place where 
a polluted priesthood sold its services for filthy 
lucre. For a man of God, ruled by the word of 
God, Bethel was a veritable lions’ den. True proph­
ets of God were going south to the security of 
Judah, to the service of Rehoboam.
This man not only entered enemy territory but, 
at the command of God, dared to face the king as 
he stood at the altar in the act of usurping the 
office of the priests. His message was as unwelcome 
as his presence. T he altar was to be rent and its 
fires extinguished as a sign that Jeroboam’s false 
cult would be finally and terribly destroyed. Little 
wonder the outraged monarch lifted his hand to 
strike the bold intruder, only to find his arm para­
lyzed by a miracle of judgment, akin to the leprosy 
that arose in Uzziah’s forehead when he too usurped 
the priestly office.
The sobered, stricken ruler was compelled to ask 
for the prayers of the man he would have killed. 
With hope that healing would be the beginning of 
repentance and that another miracle, this time or 
mercy, would fully turn the king’s heart, the proph­
et prayed and God answered, restoring the im ­
potent limb. H ope, alas, proved vain; for “after 
this thing”— the altar miracles and, later, the 
prophet’s wayside death and equally dramatic 
funeral— “Jeroboam returned not from his evil 
way,” but insulted divine clemency, intensified his 
sinning, and incurred full and final judgment.
A lionheart indeed, in an age of compromise 
and cowardice! A praying man who, having seen 
the face of God, feared no one else. An inspiration 
to all who would witness for God in high places, 
and against the many man-conceived false cults 
that deceive the simple and woo the itching ears 
in our day. But a warning, too, when we consider
The Ass Side of His Life
After great victories we must expect repeated  
temptation. After the lone and brave stand, sealed 
by a double miracle, temptation came— through 
flattery. “Come home with me,” invited Jero­
boam; “I will refresh and reward you,” hoping  
that to be seen with the prophet would give an air 
of respectability to his apostate religion. T he offer 
was spurned, for God had given His servant clear 
and binding instruction that he was not to eat or 
tarry until he had returned to Judah. But the 
answer given to the king reveals one fatal weak­
ness, the element of boasting: “If thou wilt give 
me half thine house, I w ill not go in with thee.” 
This is the reply of a man who, thinking he stood, 
could not conceive the possibility of falling.
Extravagant profession always leaves the soul 
open to further dangers. As God had commanded, 
the prophet refused refreshment and returned an­
other way, but rested, “sitting under an oak”— the 
fatal delay of partial obedience. For there the old,
backslidden prophet of Bethel overtook him  and 
the temptation was repeated, “Come home with  
me, and eat bread.” T his time the answer was not, 
“I w ill not,” but, "I may not,” the reply of a man 
who was trifling with temptation, wishing in his 
heart that he could do the forbidden thing. Clever­
ly, and cruelly, the temptation was reinforced by 
the lie.
Beware of those who claim special revelations. 
T he experience of a courageous servant of God, 
burdened with the word of God, was undermined 
by someone claiming a deeper experience, profess­
ing fellowship, and presenting the disguised temp­
tation at a time of loneliness and physical reaction 
— an appeal to the flesh and a chloroform for the 
faculty of discernment in the mind.
T he devil is never more dangerous than when  
he approaches as an angel of light, often through 
backsliders who have embraced the easier path of 
false cults, suggesting that the tried and tested ex­
perience of sanctification and service, received 
through and resting upon God’s Word and prom­
ise, should be doubted and exchanged for some 
mystical, fleshly experience, based upon imagined 
revelation and excessive emotion.
Lionheart’s resistance was overcome. “So he went 
back with him .” Back to disaster and death, to a 
fate actually foretold by the treacherous hypocrite 
who had wooed him from the pathway of obedi­
ence and duty.
This is a revelation of the unpalatable and mys­
terious truth that gifts can exist ivithout grace. A  
backslider, liar, and hypocrite, yet still able to 
prophesy! Beyond understanding? Yet evident 
again in the story of Balaam: persistently disobey­
ing God, but gifted even to a prophetic vision of 
the com ing of Jesus.
Majestically, mercifully, and mysteriously, for 
our encouragement and solemn responsibility, “the 
gifts and calling of God are without repentance” 
(Romans 11:29). We must covet them, especially 
the ability to prophesy, but never idolize them—  
all are inferior to love, and without love, devoid 
of grace, expose the possessor, and others, to terri­
ble danger in time and eternity.
Gracious Spirit, H oly Ghost,
Taught by Thee we covet most,
O f Thy gifts at Pentecost,
H oly, heavenly love.
A  lion and an ass, a king and a clown! In all our 
lives the lion of consecration and courageous obe­
dience must devour the ass of extravagant pro­
fession, of flirting with temptation, of partial 
obedience, and of all compromise with unwise fel­
lowship, especially in the aftermath of our greatest 
triumphs, in life’s weary hours. Only thus shall we 
be worthy followers of Him  who is both I.ion and 
Lamb!
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Editorials, continued from page 2
Of course, growing lip is not entirely a matter 
of calendar age. Paul was speaking to adults when 
he said, "Be no more children.” Everyone loves 
a baby, but nobody can admire the person who 
just acts like one. T o  be stable spiritually, we 
must grow up spiritually, adding the grace of ma­
turity to the experience of purity.
III
Another common cause of instability is de­
pendence on feelings rather than faith as the 
measure of Christian experience. Isaiah said, “If 
ye will not believe, surely ye shall not be estab­
lished” (7:9). Stability comes through faith, not 
feelings. Salvation does not depend on emotion, 
but devotion; not on feelings, but the facts of the 
spiritual world revealed to faith.
T he faith that saves and the faith that sancti­
fies is a present-tense faith. Yesterday’s believing 
will no more do for today than yesterday’s breath­
ing. W e were converted  and we were cleansed 
when we took God at His word. W e continue  in 
His goodness as faith continues to appropriate 
abundant grace. Faith may claim the promise of 
preservation exactly as it claimed the promise of 
pardon and of purity.
N othing can destroy faith but sin. “Behold, 
the Lord’s hand is not shortened, that it cannot 
save; neither his ear heavy, that it cannot hear: 
but your iniquities have separated between you 
and your God, and your sins have hid his face 
from you, that he w ill not hear” (Isaiah 59:1-2).
On the other hand, faith is strengthened by 
habits of devotion, by Bible reading and prayer, 
by consistent attendance on the means of grace. 
“T he Lord is faithful, who shall stablish you, and 
keep you from evil” (II Thessalonians 8:3).
IV
Of all other causes of instability, donble- 
tnindedness is the most common. “A double 
minded man is unstable in all his ways” (James 
1:8). This has reference to the effect of inner 
conflict between the mind of Christ and the mind 
of the flesh in the unsanctified believer. Paul 
describes it thus: “For the flesh lusteth against 
the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh: . . . 
so that ye cannot do the things that ye would” 
(Galatians 5:17).
Thank God, there is a quick and certain remedy 
for instability due to double-mindedness. “Cleanse 
your hands, ye sinners; and purify your hearts, ye 
double m inded” (James 4 :8 ). “They that are 
Christ’s have crucified the flesh with the affections 
and lusts” (Galatians 5:24).
Herein is the establishing grace: “T o  the end 
he may stablish your hearts unblameable in holi­
ness before God, even our Father, at the coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ [literally, in the presence
of our Lord Jesus Christ] with all his saints” 
(I Thessalonians 3:13). Let us never forget that 
the first great reason given for follow ing "peace 
with all men, and holiness, w ithout which no man 
shall see the Lord,” is “lest any man fail o f [or 
fall from] the grace of God” (Hebrews 12:15).
“Unstable as water”— does this word of God 
speak to your heart? W hatever the cause of in­
stability, you can do  something about it. You 
can leave the instability of the sons and daughters 
of Reuben, and find the excellence promised those 
who go all out for God. “Thanks be to God, 
which giveth us the victory through our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be 
ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in  the 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your 
labour is not in  vain in the Lord” (I Corinthians 
15:57-58).
On Christ, the solid  Rock, I  stand;
/111 other ground is sinking sand.
Editorial Notes
In our “News of the Religious W orld” for 
March 15, we ran an item calling attention to the 
publication of a new translation of the New T es­
tament. In this issue we are including a description 
of The N ew  English B ible  (New Testament) pre­
pared by Rev. H ugh Gorman of Glasgow, Scotland.
Opinions of the new work vary from high praise 
to bitter criticism. T he truth probably lies be­
tween the two extremes. Any translation of Scrip­
ture has some values, but all are the work of men, 
and none is perfect.
I am personally disappointed in the handling of 
the Greek term for “sanctify” in  the new trans­
lation. N ot all of the texts have fared as well as
1 Thessalonians 5:23. W hile “make holy” is used 
in some of the texts, “consecrate” is used in many 
others. And whatever anyone says, “consecrate” 
as it is used today just does not convey the full 
meaning of the original word.
For the convenience of any who would want to 
order The Nexu English B ible  (New Testam ent), 
it is handled as a sales item by the Nazarenc Pub­
lishing House. T he list price is $4.95.
The crosses which we make for ourselves by 
a restless anxiety as to the future, are not crosses 
which come from God. We show want of faith 
in Him by our false wisdom, wishing to forestall 
His arrangements, and struggling to supplement 
His providence by our own providence. The fu­
ture is not yet ours; perhaps it never will be. If 
it comes, it may come wholly different from what 
we have foreseen. Let us shut our eyes, then, 
to that which God hides from us and keeps in 
reserve in the treasure of His deep counsels.— 
Fenelon.
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Fifty-five per cent of ou r churches 
have less than  ">0 mem bers, and only one 
out of five churches has 100 m em bers 
or more. T h is  is partly  due to the 
youth and vigor of the  church. One- 
fourth of our present churches have 
been organized in the past eight years, 
and as long as we continue ou r hom e 
missions th ru st we will have m any 
small new churches.
Home missions is not the only reason 
for the large num ber of small churches, 
however. From seven to ten years after 
organization, one ou t of three churches 
is still struggling w ith  less than  twenty- 
five members, and there  are o lder 
churches that seem to reach a plateau  
before they begin to grow, and continue 
with little change for m any years.
We arc concerned about these little  
churches that do no t grow. Some dra in  
off district hom e missions money year 
after year—money th a t could be used for 
starting other needed churches. O thers 
are more or less self-supporting, b u t are 
able to contribute little  or no th ing  to 
the ongoing of the district program  and 
world-wide evangelism. W henever a 
district has too m any churches in this 
status, it is constantly plagued with the 
problem of m aking ends m eet fin an ­
cially in its district program , and any 
home missions advance is ham strung. 
We need to organize 800 new churches 
this quadrenniuin. T h e  small church 
must be strengthened if we are to have 
the resources to move forward in hom e 
missions.
There is an encouraging side to this 
situation. Every year there  are static 
churches that suddenly "come alive.” 
They move off that p lateau and b e ­
come a positive force for the Kingdom 
in their communities. A ttendance 
booms, there are new converts and
KOY r .  SMKK, S e cre tn ru
members, offerings improve, their b u ild ­
ing is enlarged, and there  is evidence of 
new vitality on every hand . Some of 
these are churches th a t people said 
could never grow. W hat happened to 
make this change? Reasons vary, bu t 
usually it is a com bination of leader­
ship, faith , prayer, and effort. Some 
churches grow un d er the leadership of 
a pastor who refused to believe it 
cou ldn 't be done—and did it. O thers 
grow when there  are laymen who are 
unw illing to be content w ith the same 
little  handfu l, and bestir themselves to 
do exploits for God.
T h ere  arc m any m ore churches th a t 
have stopped growing th a t can move 
ou t for God this year. T o  encourage 
and help  them  to do so, the General 
Board approved last January  the Small
Church Achievem ent Program. T he 
pastor of every church w ith less than  
fifty m em bers will receive a t his district 
assembly a folder of inform ation about 
the plan, and additional inform ation 
will be sent each such pastor from the 
D epartm ent of Hom e Missions as soon 
as district statistics have been received 
in Kansas City. Suggestions are made 
on how to move ou t of th a t static level 
of existence. Before the d istrict assem­
bly is 1962 report forms will be made 
available by the departm ent, and 
churches th a t have achieved a new 
m easure of victory will present their 
story to the district. T h e  outstanding 
small church will be chosen on each 
district, and from these district reports 
the outstand ing  small churches of the 
year will be selected.
T h e  Sm all Church Achievem ent Pro­
gram  has been heartily  commended 
wherever it has been presented. W e 
believe th a t churches are born to grow, 
not to die, and th a t the Holy Spirit is 
w aiting and ready to move in to  any 
small, static congregation th a t will p ro ­
vide the  necessary channel for twentieth- 
century miracles the equal of those w it­
nessed by the Early C hurch in the days 
of Pentecost. W ho will accept the 
challenge?
New in Brazil
We are gradually  picking up a few 
words of Portuguese. More im portan t, 
we arc becom ing acquainted w ith the 
people and their customs here. T h e  
Brazilian people are most receptive to 
the gospel a t the m om ent. However, 
a flood of spiritism  and aggressive com­
m unism  is filling the vacuum  in the 
hearts of m any who have no religion at 
all. No one knows just which way the 
fu tu re  will sec this nation  tu rn . N a­
tionalism  is rapidly rising. T h e  time 
for evangelism is short. WThat is to be 
done for C hrist in  Brazil m ust be done 
quickly. Pray for us when you think 
of u s —J a m es  K ra tz , Brazil.
Location Work in Africa
T h e  Lord is really blessing our 
churches in the locations. T h e  church 
at Springs is having revival services 
every n igh t with an a lta r full of seekers 
at alm ost every service. W e just closed 
a m onth-long cam paign there with the 
tent, and had a fine class joining the 
church afterw ard. O ut of that m eeting, 
revival tide has begun to rise. Praise 
the Lord! W e long for this in every 
church.—G eorge  H a y se , Africa.
GEORGE COULTER, Secretary
in Mexico
1 have been very busy the last six 
weeks. Besides being in language school 
five days a week, I have had to preach 
three times a week. T h e  pastor where 
we a ttend  church has been very sick 
w ith typhoid fever, so I have had the 
responsibility of pastoring in Spanish. 
T h is  has given me a wonderful chance 
to practice my Spanish speaking. We 
regret the pastor’s illness, b u t were 
grateful for the opportun ity  to use this 
language in which we m ust "live” d u r­
ing the next few years.—E l m e r  N elson’. 
language student, going to Panama in 
July.
New Missionary
Janelle  Renae Zurcher arrived in the 
hom e of Rev. and Mrs. Norm an Zurcher, 
R epublic  of South Africa, on April 5. 
1961.
Blessings in Cape Verde
Mrs. Henck and I recently held a 
revival campaign on the island of Fogo. 
God is blessing. People are being con­
verted in Cape Verde. H ere a t St. 
Vincent we have people at the a ltar 
almost every week. Just a few Sun-
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C O R N E R  :
A Chaplain Reports
It is very likely th a t one who enters the arm ed 
forces finds him self tossed about by m any existing 
philosophies. T h is  situation  does pu t the person 
in a very peculiar a ttitu d e  of m ind. He may find 
himself all alone, tenaciously holding to his con­
victed way of life and w ithdraw ing in to  his own 
little  ecclesiastical cloister. O r ano ther person 
may find himself a challenge in trying to conquer 
the o ther existing philosophies by m aking claims 
or counterclaim s in a very extrovertive m anner.
N'o man, if a follower of Christ, can feel that 
his testimony is appealing  if he accepts any of 
the two previously stated attitudes. First, we m ust 
be very realistic and not w ithdraw  ourselves from 
society, simply because C hrist o u r blessed 
never did this. Let us face life as it is. T h ere  is 
no space in C hristianity for a pessimist or re­
ligious introvert.
Secondly, we m ust not become repulsive with 
our testim onies to others of different beliefs in
th a t we overdo ourselves and  have a rebellious 
listener instead of a hungry  heart. T h ere  is space 
for an  optim ist b u t m uch m ore for a  realist.
T h ird ly , it would seem th a t n e ither a ttitu d e  
could be accepted w ith in  th e  w ritings of Rom ans 
8:31. H ere is a confession of fa ith  th a t th e  C hris­
tian  can calmly and firm ly stand upon: “If God 
be for us, who can be against us?” T h e  w riter 
builds up  this confidence of faith  w ith his closing 
rem arks (in th is chapter) of persuasion, that 
there really is no t an y th ing  outside of o u r free 
will that can separate us from God, As a m ilitary 
chaplain, I am convinced th a t th e  world wants 
us to live with confidence this faith  or way of 
life. I he people wish to see this working in o u r 
lives. T herefore  let us no t show ourselves as in ­
secure by w ithdraw ing or by recklessly defending 
our belief. O thers are no t too in terested  in a 
mere belief, b u t are looking for an  experience 
with the E ternal th a t will give them  peace of 
soul and m ind, yes, and a persuaded confidence 
w ithin th is way of life.
W e have seen young m en of ou r arm y approach 
this goal. W e rejoiced. B ut it is also a joy to see 
young men come in to  the service well established 
by experience and indoctrination .—C h a p l a in  R o b ­
e r t  N. Sc iia p p e l , U.S. Arm y.
N azarene S ervicemen's C ommission
DIRECTOR
days ago we baptized seven new m em ­
bers into the church. T hese have all 
been Christians more than  six m onths.
O ur only regret is th a t ou r “fall-out" 
ra te  is very high. I t  is d ifficult to follow 
up  the people who come to the a ltar.
We were pleased with the way our 
people entered in to  the three  days of 
solemn fast proclaim ed by the general 
superintendents. We learned about the 
proclam ation late, bu t forty or m ore 
people were ou t a t the very first prayer 
service, and the num ber continued to 
increase du rin g  the three days.—R oy  
H e n c k , Cape Verde Islands.
THINKING OF GOD
B y  ENOLA CHAMBERLIN
W hen I th in k  of Cod I th in k  of dawn 
W ith  h ill lines sharply, clearly drawn. 
I th ink  of pine trees standing tall,
O f gray-plum ed mockingbirds that call 
T heir joy that all the world may hear. 
I th ink of friendships true, sincere.
I th in k  of w ind that comes and goes 
A n d  brings the fragrance of a rose.
I  th in k  of m ountain-w inding streams, 
Of heartfelt love and all it means.
Oh, beauty, goodness prom enade  
Before me w hen I th in k  of God!
fields, breakfast was ho t on the  table. 
T hey ate and talked of the sun and 
rain  and the south  forty. Yesterday it 
was the north  forty. Always it was 
some portion  of the farm .
T o  the  fields he w ent—to till the 
ground. W as not easy, b u t bread  m ust 
be placed upon the  table. T o  the house 
she w ent—to keep it together. W as not 
easy, bu t the table m ust be clean to 
receive the  bread. C hildren were born, 
grew up, and left hom e. Still the man 
and his w’ife were concerned w ith fresh 
bread on a clean table.
T h e  m an died and was bu ried —in the 
south forty, beneath the oak tree which 
had shaded him  m any a ho t day. H is wife 
died and was placed beside him . Fol­
lowing the  funeral it was voted by the 
clan th a t the youngest son and his little  
wife w ould get the  farm . T hey  too are 
old now, b lit still m anage somehow to 
p u t fresh bread on th e ir clean table. 
It is though t th a t th e ir youngest will 
follow them  in the old hom e place.
T h ere  is som ething to say about that 
family th a t has not yet been said. 
T hough  they did no t go around  the 
world in eighty days, nor a rticu la te  well 
w ith the  population , they d id  talk 
am ong themselves. T hey  figured the 
best th ing  to have in  a complex world
Topic  fo r  
Ju n e 4:
W e Search for L ife ’s M eaning
Sc r ip t u r e : Ecclesiastes 1:12-18; 3:1- 
14; 5. John  16:33 (Printed: Ecclesiastes 
1:12-14; 3:1-9; Jo h n  16:33)
G olden  T e x t : Fear God, and keep  
his com m andm ents: fo r this is the  
whole duty of man  (Ecclesiastes 12:13).
T h e  woman of the  house got up  first. 
A close second was her husband. By 
the  tim e he was ready to go to the
B y  3. W. ELLIS
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was a simple answer. So it was th a t 
fresli bread symbolized the height of 
this world’s goods. If they had  that, 
they would no t fuss. If any of them  
ever got rich, they w ould still rem em ber 
that fresh bread was all they really 
needed. A clean table symbolized a 
clean life which God expected from 
them. T h u s fresh bread and a clean
table tied two worlds together.
And so today wherever that family is 
found, w hatever th a t family is doing, 
they have one th in g  in common: the 
sim ple purpose of feeding the body w ith 
fresh bread and caring for the soul 
with clean living. T hey have found 
w hat all m en seek—a m eaning to the 
rou tine  of life.
May the labor of our hands, the 
thoughts of our m inds, the hope of our 
hearts, and the strength of our souls 
be given to the simplicity of life—fresh 
bread and a clean table.
Lesson m a te r ia l  is b ase d  on In te rn a tio n a l Sunday 
School Lessons, th e  In te rn a tio n a l B ible Lessons fo r 
C h ris tia n  T each ing , co p y rig h ted  by th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
Council o f R eligious E d u ca tio n , and  is used by its  
perm issio n .
News of the Churches
Evangelist Mrs. Emm a I l it k reports: 
"Just recently we have had six revival 
campaigns on the P h iladelph ia  District, 
beginning at E phrata , Pennsylvania, 
with Pastor W illiam  Mowen, where we 
had a fine break on the second night; 
also the m eeting a t B ethlehem  with 
Pastor F. D. K etner was a success, w ith 
the altars filled Sunday m orning and 
night. Rev. and Mrs. Nelson Henck arc 
doing a fine work a t Bloomsburg, w ith 
souls finding God in nearly every serv­
ice. Owing to a change of pastors, we 
filled in one date a t Perkasie with the 
new pastor, Rev. R obert Faulstick, and 
here God gave a real revival. W e had 
a fine meeting w ith Rev. H arold Parry 
at Lansdale. Pennsylvania; and then  we 
closed at P itm an. New Jersey, w ith good 
victory. Here Rev. F. D. Ketner, Jr., is 
the new pastor. It was a joy to work 
with these fine pastors and churches 
and their good d istric t superin tendent, 
Rev. Wm. Allshouse. At this w riting 
I am in a good m eeting w ith Pastor 
R. F. McBrien at Augusta. Kansas. 
Because of local changes I have two 
open dates, Ju n e  25 to Ju ly  2 and Sep­
tember 1 to 10. W rite  me, Box 917, 
Lufkin, Texas.”
Marshall, M ichigan—O ur church re ­
cently enjoyed a week of revival with 
the pastor, Rev. W illiam  Mack, as the 
evangelist. He was greatly used of God. 
This church began nineteen  m onths ago, 
with 6 people in the first service. T h e  
recent eight days of revival showed an 
attendance of 563 persons, the largest 
crowd being 100. setting a record for 
the church. N ineteen seekers were at 
the altar, with some new converts, and 
several new m em bers were added to the 
church. O ur church is m oving ahead for 
G o i . —R i 'p o i  tr r .
Evangelist Virgil R. C audill reports: 
''Sir.ce entering the work of evangelism 
eighteen m onths ago, I have been in 
forty churches and am ong the  people 
of several denom inations. God has 
blessed in these revivals, camps, and 
youth meetings and we have witnessed 
hundreds of seekers. I have some tim e 
available for revivals, ten t meetings, or 
camps, June 1 through Ju ly  15. W rite  
me, R oute T rov Road. Springfield. 
Ohio.”
Midwest City, O klahom a—Since our 
coming here to First Church in January  
of 1960, God has been good to us. O ur 
Sunday school average for last assembly 
year was 163, and 185 for the first eight 
m onths of this year. A num ber of adults 
have been received in to  church m em ­
bership, some en tire  families. O ur last 
revival, w ith Evangelist and Mrs. H. F. 
Crews, was one of the best; four whole 
families prayed th rough  and joined the 
church. Last year the church bought 
a new three-bedroom  parsonage and 
tu rned  the old parsonage in to  an annex. 
Now we have bought ano ther house and 
lot that joins our church, to be used 
as an annex. T h e  old parsonage has 
been sold, to be moved off the lot to 
give room for a new church building, 
which we hope to get started on some­
tim e this fall or w inter. T h e  church 
gave m ore than  its six dollars per m em ­
ber in the Easter Offering. W e thank 
God for His blessings.—Nor,a n  C u l b e r t ­
s o n ,  Pastor.
Rev. F.. T . Storey writes from Quick, 
West V irginia: “I have resigned as pas­
tor of this church w ith plans to re-enter 
the evangelistic field this fall. T h e  
church gave us a unanim ous recall, bu t 
due to my wife's m other being killed in 
an autom obile accident, leaving her fa­
ther and sister almost invalids, it will 
be necessary for us to make the change. 
I am now m aking up my slate and will 
be glad to go anywhere the I.ord may 
lead .”
H’auchula. Florida—Pastor and peo­
ple feel that our recent revival with 
Evangelist Ellis Blythe was the best in 
the history of this church. Many souls 
were reclaim ed and several found real 
■victory in God for the first time. B ro th ­
er Blythe featured “Johnny Gospel” in 
the Sunday school hour and was an in ­
spiration to young and old alike. People 
worked in giving personal invitations, 
which resulted in a new Sunday school 
record attendance, plus m any new con­
tacts for the  church. T h e  Sky L iner 
Q u arte t from the  Princeton church were 
w ith us for the closing services. W e 
thank  God for the workers, and have 
given B rother Blythe a call to re tu rn . 
W e give God praise for a real revival. 
— W a i .t k r  C. M a n n ,  Pastor.
Sherm an, Texas—First C hurch recent­
ly had a good revival with Evangelists 
Bob and Ida Mickey as special workers. 
T h e ir m inistry in sermon, song, and 
chalk drawings resulted in good a tten d ­
ance and several victories won. W e a p ­
preciated their sincere ministry. W e are 
seeing new' people reached for our Sun­
day school, with the M arch attendance 
being the largest since we came here. 
W e have a fine group of people who 
stand by the church with their money 
and efforts. A spirit of optim ism  p re ­
vails and our people are united  for God. 
We are near Perrin  Air Force Base, and 
would be glad to hear from you if 
you have friends there. W rite  us, 1101
E. H ouston.—L i o n  M a r t i n ,  Pastor.
I-.bensburg, Pennsylvania—In April our 
church had a very successful combined 
Youth Week and spring revival with 
Rev. G ilbert Jackson and Fred Stiles as 
the special workers. God blessed the 
m inistry of both these young men to 
ou r hearts, as they re tu rned  to their 
hom e town for this revival. Along with 
the fa ithfu l m inistry of these brethren, 
the revival was the result of several 
m onths with special days set aside for 
prayer and fasting bv our people. O ur 
laymen, including children, teen-agers, 
and adults, worked hard  inviting people 
to the services, and attendance was 
good. T h ere  were seekers at the a ltar 
almost every night, with m any praying 
through to God for pardon and heart 
purity . T h e  influence of the  revival 
reached ou t with some praying through 
in their homes. Many said this was the 
best revival the church has had in sev­
eral years. O ur N.Y.P.S. president had 
done a grand job in the past year, and 
has been re-elected — E m z x b i t h  M. Du- 
m a n n , Pastor.
Darbydale. O h io—111 April our church 
had a very good revival with Rev. H a r­
old Shackleford as the evangelist. A l­
though only twenty years old. he is an 
excellent speaker. H e preaches clear. 
Biblical, old-fashioned, second-blessing 
messages with the anointing  of God. As 
special singers we had a girls’ trio  from 
ou r Springfield First C hurch. God 
blessed, and m anv souls were reclaimed, 
saved and sanctified.—J. N. I,a k i n , Pas­
tor.
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V irgin ia  D istrict 
Su nday School Tour
T h e  Sunday schools of the  Virginia 
District were stim ulated to do m ore ef­
fective work by the recent district-wide 
tour with Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Potter. 
These fine workers gave of their best 
during  the ten services on the district.
Every zone was visited with a rally a t 
which B rother Po tter very ably p re ­
sented the  Sunday school challenge in 
a un ique  and effective way. H is ideas 
and suggestions were fresh and workable. 
T hey have already proved profitable  to 
us, and I am sure the good effects of 
this to u r will continue.
Mrs. Po tter’s singing, playing, and 
participation  in the services were ap p re ­
ciated and enjoyed by all.
T h e  response of pastors, Sunday school 
superintendents, and workers to the p ro ­
gram  presented was most encouraging. 
T h e  Virginia District has been enabled 
to take a forward step in  Sunday school 
work with the  help  of Rev. and  Mrs. 
Lyle Potter.—E. M. Fox, District Church 
School Chairman.
A rizona D istrict 
N.Y.P.S. C onvention
T h e  annual N.Y.P.S. convention was 
held this year in the beau tifu l new 
facilities of our church in  Mesa. T h e  
convention convened w ith a “kickoff” 
rally featuring  the finals of ou r district 
teen talent contest. T h e  special speaker 
was Rev. R euben W elch, pastor of Lake- 
view Church in Long Beach, California.
From the  opening song to the final 
report, the  Arizona N.Y.P.S. echoed 
notes of victory and words of encour­
agem ent for fu ture  progress. T h e  de­
votional messages by B rother W elch 
challenged delegates and friends of the 
convention to a deeper walk with the 
Lord, especially in the area of Bible 
reading and scripture m em orization. An 
unexpected blessing came when the 
evangelistic team of Dick Goodwin and 
Bruce Parker appeared at the conven­
tion; their singing and testimonies 
proved to be a high ligh t of the  day.
T h e  following officers were elected: 
Rev. Cecil Burns, president; Rev. S tan­
ley M cEIrath, vice-president; Rev. W il­
liam Young, secretary; Mr. Bob Burnes. 
treasurer: Rev. T hom as L. Goble, T een 
Fellowship director; Rev. Jack F.yestone. 
Junior Fellowship director; Rev. W il 
Spaite, Young A dult Fellowship d irec­
tor; and Donna Johnson and Jerry 
Rydberg, as teen-age representatives.
T h e  convention closed with a b a n ­
quet that evening. More than  125 dele­
gates to the convention witnessed the 
installation of the officers. T h is  was 
followed by a fine program  of special 
music featuring Jack Pace, teen talent 
winner, the Sharpe T rio  from Tucson 
H ist C hurch, and Dick Goodwin.
T h e  day dosed in a stirring  fashion 
with a m oving challenge to greater serv­
ice presented bv ou r special speaker. 
Rev. Reuben W elch.—T h o m a s  L. G o b i k . 
Reporter.
Rev. R obert E. Hodgson writes: "A fter 
eight years as pastor of ou r Calvarv 
Church in Bethany, Oklahom a, I am 
now resigning to enter the field of fu ll­
tim e evangelism. T will be available for 
revival m eetings after June I. W rite  me, 
Box 555. Bethany, Oklahom a.”
Oklahom a City, O klahom a—M eridian 
Park Church recently closed a very suc­
cessful revival w ith Evangelist C. B. Fu- 
gett and Paul Q ualls as song evangelist. 
B rother Fugett never preached better; 
the Spirit of the  Lord was in  all his 
heart-searching m e s s a g e s .  B rother 
Qualls's singing lifted hearts heaven­
ward. In  most of the services the  a lta r 
was lined with people who prayed 
th rough  to C hrist for saving or sancti­
fying grace, and some were healed. Pas­
tor and people appreciated the m inistry 
of B rother Fugett and B rother Qualls, 
and praise God for the m any answers.— 
L un a  J o h n s t o n , Reporter.
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"SHOWERS OF BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
Ju n e 4—“Sh rin k ing  from  M iracles,” 
b y  W ilson  L anpher  
Jun e 11—“Crosses at Reduced P rices,” 
b y  W ilson L anpher  
Jun e 18—“Problem s of the C heating  
Stew ard,” b y  W ilson L a n ph er  
Jun e 25—“D ilem m a of the U ncom ­
m itted ,” b y  W ilson  L an ph er
Illin o is D istrict 
N.Y.P.S.
T h e  second annual district N.Y.P.S. 
banquet was held March 31 a t the  beau­
tiful new ju n io r high school in G ranite  
City, w ith a total attendance of 692. 
Rev. R. D. Beaty and the  G ranite  City 
people did an  outstanding job in  p re ­
p aring  for this d istrict banquet.
T h e  meal was smorgasbord style with 
the decorations giving a very special a t ­
mosphere. Behind the speaker's rostrum  
the  N.Y.P.S. them e, "H IS,” was very 
prom inently  displayed.
T h e  key to the  city was presented to 
ou r beloved district superin tendent. Rev. 
H arold Daniels, by the H onorable L eon­
ard Davis, m ayor of the city. Greetings 
were also given by Rev. Paul Evans, 
president of the G ranite  City M inis­
terial Association.
Rev. M ark Moore, superin tendent of 
the  Chicago Central District, was the 
special speaker, and all those present 
greatly appreciated his message.
T h e  annual teen-age music contest 
was the special feature, w ith exceptional 
ta len t being represented by each zone. 
T h e  hearts of all were blessed as we 
listened to  ou r talented C hristian teen ­
agers perform . T h e  w inners for vocal 
were: first place. H ardy W eathers, of 
the East St. Louis Zone; second placc. 
Gail W isehart. of C ham paign Zone; and 
th ird  place. Delores Foster, Jacksonville 
Zone. W inners for the instrum ental 
were: first place, R ichard Evans, piano, 
of Decatur Zone; second place, Dale Fos­
ter, trom bone, Jacksonville Zone; and 
th ird  place. R obert Hale, trum pet, 
Springfield Zone.
O ur leader. Rev. Gerald Green, is to 
be comm ended on his leadership  in 
m aking this annual affair a trem endous 
success.—G i .e n n a  F itzc.f r r f i ., Secretary.
Pastor \V. B. W alker writes from  R a­
venna, Ohio: "W e are concluding n ear­
ly five years of service w ith th e  good 
people of First Church here a t assembly 
tim e. T h e  L ord has given some o u t­
stand ing  victories. We have received 
fifty people in to  the church, and  p u r­
chased four and one-half acres of land 
for a new church build ing . A substantial 
am oun t is on hand  for the bu ild ing  fund. 
We have paid  o u r budgets and co-oper­
ated  in every way w ith the  district and 
general program . T h e  good people here 
gave us a call to re tu rn  for an o th er year 
bu t, a fte r m uch prayer, we feel clear to 
re-enter the  evangelistic field as of Sep­
tem ber 1. Following o u r five-year pas­
to rate  of First C hurch, Dayton, we spent 
some tim e in the evangelistic work. We 
arc now slating meetings, and w ould a p ­
preciate working with o u r pastors and 
churches in prom oting  sp iritua l and con­
structive revivals. U ntil Septem ber 1 
write me a t 224 W. R idd le  Avenue. R a ­
venna, O hio .”
A rlington. V irginia—Calvary Church 
is enjoying wonderful days. Recently we 
had a fine revival with Evangelist Leon­
ard  H u b a rtt and Dwight and Norm a 
Jean  M eredith  as the special workers. 
T h ere  were seekers a t the  a lta r  from 
the  first service, w ith a total of 139 for 
the  m eeting. W e have received 20 into 
church m em bership, which suggests we 
will equal or b e tte r the  average of 30 
per year which we have received since 
we came here four and a ha lf years ago. 
T h e  Sunday school is show ing a fine 
increase. Recently we dedicated a new 
two-room nursery, b u ilt to accommodate 
both crib and toddler children, and a l­
ready the  capacity of these facilities has 
been taxed tim e and again. W e were 
especially gratified by the  response to 
the Easter love offering. Last year we 
had our largest offering of SI.500, and 
this year we set a goal of $2,000. We 
reached a total of $2,031. A fter nearly 
five years w ith this w onderful people, 
they have given us a four-vear call with 
a m arvelous vote. W e rejoice in God's 
goodness. H is mercy and H is wonderful 
leading.—C u rtis  D. W it h r o w , Pastor.
Eastern N azarene College
R anking  tw elfth in the  nation  at the 
N ational Debate T o u rn am en t a t the 
U.S. M ilitary Academy, W est Point. 
New York, was the  debate team  from 
Eastern Nazarene College. W ollaston. 
Massachusetts. T h e  debate coach at
F..N.C. is Dr. James R. Cam eron, chair­
m an of the Division of Social Sciences 
and the D epartm ent of History.
Miss Patricia W ard of Scarborough. 
O ntario , and Mr. R onald  A. W ard of 
Baltim ore. M aryland, had a record of 
five wins and th ree  losses before being 
elim inated  bv debaters from H arvard 
University, who went on to win the n a ­
tional cham pionship. Miss W 'ard is the 
d augh ter of Rev. H. B lair W ard, 
newly elected president of C anadian 
Nazarene College. Mr. W ard  is the son 
of Mr. H ow ard A. W ard, an officer in 
the  B altim ore First C hurch of the  Naz­
arene.
T h e  E.N.C. debate team  has qualified 
for the  N ational T o u rn am en t three 
times in the  last four years.—E.A’.C. 
Xeirs Bureau.
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Did You Know?
D eaths
JAM ES THOMAS VANHOOK, ag e  e ig h ty - th re e , 
died O ctober 9 , I 9 6 0 ,  a t  th e  hom e o f h is  son , 
W ayne, in M ount V ernon, K entucky. He w as born 
a t  P ine H ill, K entucky. He had  b ee n  in dec lin in g  
health  fo r several y e a rs . He w a s m a rr ie d  to  N annie 
W ells, who d ied  in 1 9 5 5 . l a t e r  he m a rr ie d  M rs. 
M artha Brock, w ho surv ives. He is a lso  survived 
by a d au g h te r, W a n d a  V anhook; tw o  sons, W ayne 
and Glen; fo u r b ro th e r s ;  a n d  th re e  s is te r s .  He w as 
a m em ber of th e  M oun t V ernon C hurch o f t h e  N a za­
rene. F uneral serv ice w a s co n d u c ted  by h is  p a s to r , 
Rev. W illie  G riffin , a s s is te d  by Rev. Enoch Johnson .
PAUL EUGENE, son of Rev. a n d  M rs. E . S . 
N euenschw ander, o f K ingm an , K ansas, w as born  
March 2 1 , 1 9 2 8 , a t  B ethany , O klahom a, an d  d ied  
a t  his home n e a r B rad leyv ille , M issouri, on M arch 
20 , 1 9 6 1 . He and h is fa m ily  w e re  a l l  m em bers 
of th e  B radleyville C hurch o f th e  N azarene  a t  th e  
tim e of his d e a th . He le f t  a  r in g in g  te s tim o n y  
th a t  he was saved and  s a n c tif ie d  an d  read y  to  m e e t 
his God in p eace . He is surv ived  by h is w ife , one 
son, tw o d a u g h te rs , h is p a r e n ts ,  one s is te r ,  and  
th ree b ro th e rs . F u n era l serv ice  w a s h eld  in  th e  
B radleyville school a u d ito riu m  w ith  Rev. H orace 
Hunsaker, N azarene p a s to r , o ff ic ia t in g .
CYRUS OSCAR M ENDENHALL w as born n e a r Des 
Moines, Iow a, Ju ly  2 7 , 1 8 7 8 , and  d ied  in a  h o s­
p ital in C aldw ell, Idaho , on S e p te m b e r 2 6 , 1 9 6 0 . 
He was u n ited  in m a rr ia g e  to  C h ris te n a  D eaver in 
1910. To th is  union e leven  c h ild re n  w e re  born , 
five of whom p receded  h im  in d e a th . He w as a  
good husband and  fa th e r ,  a  m an of s te r l in g  q u a lity , 
and one who loved to  la b o r fo r  h is S av io u r. He is 
survived by h is w ife , C h ris te n a ; th re e  d a u g h te rs : 
M arie S m a rt, G ladys M orrison , an d  V elm a E dw ards; 
th ree  sons: H orace, V irg il, an d  M arvin ; a lso  tw o  
s is te rs , Anna F ra z ie r  a n d  A lice H ugley. F u n era l 
service was held  a t  th e  F a irv iew  C hurch o f th e  
Nazarene in N am pa w ith  Rev. C. C. W h itt in g to n  
o ffic iating . C oncluding serv ices w e re  a t  th e  R iver­
ton, W yoming, ce m ete ry , w h e re  b u ria l w a s beside  
his fam ily.
MRS. SARAH O W EN S, age  e ig h ty -s ix , d ied  F eb ­
ruary 1 4 , 1 9 6 1 , and  w as b u ried  in M em oria l C em e­
tery  a t  M ineral W e lls , T ex a s. " M o th e r "  Owens 
was one of th e  c h a r te r  m em bers of t h e  M inera l 
W ells Church of th e  N azaren e . H er s p i r i t  w a s a l ­
ways kind, h er f a ith  s tro n g , an d  h e r te s tim o n y  was 
readily  given and  a c c e p te d . S he  is  su rv ived  by tw o  
sons, Trum an and  W a rre n ; an d  fiv e  d a u g h te rs : M rs. 
Nora DeBerry, M rs. R uth  W e lls , M rs. K a th e rin e  
W akefield, M rs. Ruby N ew berry , an d  M rs. Jo h n n ie  
Lewis. F unera l serv ice w a s in ch a rg e  o f Rev. E. 
Wayne E llio tt.
MRS. BERNICE TIPTO N  P H IP P S  w as b o rn  Ju ly  
11 , 1 9 0 5 , in Q uinton, an d  d ied  a t  h e r  hom e in 
B arnsdall, O klahom a, F e b ru a ry  1 2 , 1 9 6 1 . In  1 9 1 9  
she was m arried  to  T . C. P h ip p s. T o th i s  union 
were born six ch ild re n , one p re ced in g  h e r in 
death . Converted e a rly  in  life , a f te r  t h e  fa m ily  
moved to  H e n ry e tta  in 1 9 2 7 , M rs. P h ip p s b e ­
came a m em ber of th e  Church o f th e  N azarene . 
She was a v ic to rio u s  C h ris tia n , a  loyal church  
member, a devoted m o th e r  an d  w ife , an d  s to o d  
fa ith fu lly  w ith  h e r husband  th ro u g h  th e  p a s t  tw e n ­
ty  years of p a s to ra l m in is try . T hrough  fo u r te e n  
years of illness she w a s a  p a t ie n t  su ffe re r . She 
is survived by h e r h u sb an d , Rev. T . C. P h iops, 
Nazarene p as to r a t  B a rn sd a ll; tw o  d a u g h te rs , M rs. 
C. Wm. Ellw anger a n d  M rs. J a c k  G ilb e rt ;  th re e  
sons, W ayne, H ershal, an d  C onley; a lso  one s is ­
t e r  and six b ro th e rs . Dr. I. C. M ath is , d is tr ic t  
superin tendent, o ff ic ia te d  a t  b o th  fu n e ra l serv ices, 
assisted  by Rev. Tom m v B lankensh ip  a t  B arn sd a ll, 
and by Rev. David K rick a t  H e n ry e tta . In te rm e n t 
was in th e  W est Law n C em etery  a t  H e n ry e tta , 
Oklahoma.
MRS. ANNA E. S H IR E S  w a s b o rn  in C an ajo h a rie , 
New York, May 3 1 , 1 8 7 8 . an d  d ied  F eb ru a ry  1 7 , 
1 9 6 1 . She had  lived in C a n a s to ta , New Y ork, W  
about f if ty  years. She w as m a rr ie d  to  Em ory S h ires  
in 1914 , and they  bo th  jo ined  th e  Church of th ^  
N azarene in 1 9 2 1 , She had  ta u g h t  a  S un d ay  school 
class fo r fo r ty  y ea rs , an d  h a d  served  a s  s tew a rd  
ip th e  church fo r ab o u t th e  sam e  le n g th  o f tim e . 
She was a very fa ith fu l  m em ber o f th e  church . 
She is survived by h e r husband  an d  a  son . D arw in 
Cam pbell. F unera l serv ice w as h eld  in th e  C ana- 
s lo ta  church w ith  h e r p a s to r , Rev. Ronald W . K elly, 
o ffic iating , a ss is ted  by Colonel E lb e r t L. A tk inson , 
form er p asto r.
MRS. JO SIE  JORDAN L E W IS, ag e  se v e n ty - th re e  
d ied in M arch of 1 9 6 1 . She w a s a  m em b er of 
tn e  Broadw ay Church o f th e  N azaren e , L ouisv ille , 
K entucky. She is  th e  m o th er o f Rev. D. D. L ew is, 
su perin tenden t of th e  K entucky D is t r ic t .  S he  w as 
th e  widow of Rev. W esley  L ew is, w ho o a s to re d  
N azarene churches In Level G reen , R ockcastle  
County: and S m ith 's  C hapel, C lin ton  C ounty . He 
died in 1 9 4 8 . She is a lso  survived by th re e
d a u g h te rs , M rs. A rm a G ilc h ris t, M rs. Oma W ar- 
l ie ld , and  M rs. M ercedes B a r t le t t ;  an o th e r  son, 
C larence W .; tw o  b ro th e r s , V irg il Jo rd a n  an d  
Com m odore Jo rd a n ; and  a  s i s te r ,  M iss C onnie J o r ­
d an . F u n era l serv ice w as held  a t  th e  B roadw ay 
Church of th e  N azarene , w ith  b u ria l in S t .  S tep h en  
C em etery .
B. C. CLEM ONS w as bo rn  M arch  2 7 , 1 9 0 1 , a t  
S t .  Jo , an d  d ied  D ecem ber 1 1 , 1 9 6 1 , in E le c tra , 
T exas. He w a s a  hum ble p ra y e r  w a rrio r  and 
church  w orker, an d  is sad ly  m issed  by his church . 
F u n era l serv ice  w as h eld  in th e  E le c tra  Church of 
th e  N azarene w ith  Rev. A lvin M au le, Rev. Amos 
M eador, Rev. C arl B unch, Rev. A r th u r C lem ons, 
th e  Reverend M r. Cook, an d  Rev. L. D. G u y e tt o f ­
f ic ia tin g . B urial w as in th e  E le c tra  ce m ete ry .
M RS. W ALTER CHAM BERS of N orth  S t .  P aul, 
M in n eso ta , d ied  M arch  1 3 , 1 9 6 1 , fro m  in ju ries  
received  w hen s tru c k  by a  c a r . Born C ora T o m lin ­
son, J a n u a ry  1 6 , 1 9 0 2 , a t  Dawson, M inneso ta , she 
m oved w ith  th e  fa m ily  to  N orth  S t .  P au l sh o rtly  
a f te rw a rd . In  1 9 2 2  she w a s m arr ied  to  W a lte r  
C ham bers, an d  fo u r y ea rs  la te r  she an d  her hus­
b and  w ere saved an d  s a n c tif ie d  and  jo ined  th e  
new ly o rg a n iz ed  C hurch o f th e  N azarene  in N orth  
S t .  P au l. She served  th e  Lord an d  her church  
f a ith fu lly , in m any c a p a c it ie s , a s  s te w a rd , church  
p ia n is t , Sunday  school te a c h e r , e tc .  She is s u r ­
vived by h er h u sb an d , W a lte r ;  a  d a u g h te r , M rs. 
L u th er (H a rr ie t)  S c h u ltz ; an d  a  s is te r ,  M rs. T . C. 
C o rb e tt. F u n era l serv ice w as h eld  in th e  N orth  
S t .  Paul Church w ith  h e r p a s to r , Rev. David J .  
S u lliv an , in c h a rg e . In te rm e n t w as a t  Lakeview 
C em etery .
D irectories
GEN ERA L SU PE RIN TEN D EN TS
O ffice, 6 4 0 1 The Paseo , Box 6 0 7 6
K ansas C ity 1 0 , M issouri
D is tr ic t  A ssem bly  S chedu les 
HARDY C. POW ERS:
New E n g l a n d .............. ..............................  Ju n e  14 to  16
C anada C en tra l ............................ Ju n e  22  an d  23
C anada W e st ..............
Oregon P ac ific  ........... .................................. J u ly  19  to  21
S o u th w es t In d ia n a  . ..............................  Ju ly  2 6  and  27
W isconsin  ................... .........................  A ugust 10  an d  11
M issouri ....................... .........................  A ugust 1 6  an d  17
H ouston  ...................... .........................  A ugust 23  and  24
G. B. W ILLIA M SO N :
N o rth e a s t O klahom a ............................... Ju n e  2 8  and  29
M inneso ta  ................... ......................  Ju n e  30  and  Ju ly  1
C olorado  ...................... ..............................  J u ly  2 0  an d  21
E a s t T ennessee ............................... Ju ly  26  and  27
Iow a ............................... ............................ A ugust 9  an d  10
N o rth w est In d ia n a  . .........................  A ugust 23  an d  24
K ansas C ity  .............. .........................  A u g u st 3 0  an d  31
SAM UEL YOUNG:
Rocky M oun ta in  . . . ....................................  Ju n e  8 and  9
N ebraska  .................... ..............................  Ju n e  29  and  3 0
W e st V irg in ia  . . . . .......................................  Ju ly  6 to  8
M ichigan ...................... .................................. J u ly  12 to  14
K ansas ................................................................ A ugust 2 to  4
Kentucky ......................
Tennessee ................... .........................  A ugust 23 a n d  24
S o u th e a s t  O klahom a ................. S e p te m b e r 13  and  14
Jo p lin  ............................ ................. S ep tem b er 21 and  22
N orth  A rkansas . . . ................. S ep tem b er 27  and 28
D. I. VANDERPOOL:
N evada-U tah  .............. ....................................  June  7  and 8
E as te rn  M ichigan . ....................................  Ju ly  5 and 6
N o rth e as te rn  Ind iana .................................. Ju ly  12 to  14
P ittsb u rg h  ................... ....................................  Ju ly  19  to  21
E aste rn  K entucky . . ............................... J u ly  26  and  27
Gulf C en tra l ........... ............................... A ugust 3 and  4
N o rth w es te rn  Illino is ......................  A ugust 17  an d  18
In d ian a p o lis  .............. ............................ A ugust 23 an d  24
G eorgia ............................................  S e p te m b e r 13 an d  14
S o u th w es t O klahom a ................. S ep tem b er 2 0  an d  21
HUGH C. BENNER:
S o u th  D ako ta ........... ............................... Ju n e  21 and  22
N orth  D ako ta ........... ............................... Ju n e  29  and  30
S o u th w es te rn  Ohio . .......................................  J u ly  5 and  6
C en tra l Ohio ........... ....................................  Ju ly  19  to  21
I llin o is  ......................... .................................... Ju ly  2 6  to  28
Akron ............................ ..............................  A ugust 2 an d  3
D a lla s  ......................... ..............................  A ugust 9 an d  10
L ou is iana  ................... .........................  A ugust 30  and 31
S ou th  A rkc~sas ...................  S e p tem b er 2 0  and  ?1
V H. LEW IS:
A lbany ...................
C an ad a A tla n tic  . . .
N o rth w estern  Ohio .................................  Ju ly  1 2  an d  13
C hicago C en tra l . . .................................  Ju ly  19 and  20
N o rth w es t O klahom a ............................... J u ly  2 6  and  27
V irg in ia  ......................
S o u th  C aro lina  . S ep tem b er 13  and  14
N orth  C aro lin a  . . ...................  S e p te m b e r 2 0  an d  21
New York ................... ..............S ?p tem b er 2 9  and  30
Your P ublish ing H ouse’s slogan  
for the quadrennium  is  “E vange­
lism  F irst Through the Printed  
P age.”
D istrict A ssem bly Inform ation
NEVADA-UTAH— Ju n e  7 an d  8 ,  a t  S p ark s , N e­
v ad a  (1 3 th  a t  P ra te r  W ay). Rev. Don A dam s, p a s ­
to r .  G enera l S u p e rin te n d e n t V anderpoo l. (N .Y .P .S . 
co n ven tion , Ju n e  5  an d  6 ;  N .F .M .S . convention , 
Ju n e  6 .)
M AIN E, Ju n e  8  an d  9 ,  a t  U n iv ersa list C hurch, 
W in th ro p  S tr e e t ,  A u g u s ta , M aine. Rev. R obert 
S m ith , p a s to r , 2 4  F ow ler S t . ,  A u g u sta . G enera l 
S u p e rin te n d e n t Pow ers. (N .F .M .S . conven tion , Ju n e  
6  an d  7 .)
ROCKY M OUNTAIN, Ju n e  8  an d  9 ,  a t  M ission 
C ovenant C hurch, 1 1 1 6  G rand A ve., B illings, M on­
ta n a .  Rev. George Ronnekam p, p a s to r , 8 3 5  A ld er- 
son, B illings . G enera l S u p e rin te n d e n t Y oung. 
(N .F .M .S . convention , Ju n e  6 ; N .Y .P .S . convention , 
Ju n e  7 .)
N EW  ENGLAND, Ju n e  14  and  1 6 , a t  3 7  E . Elm
Ave., W o llas to n  7 0 , M assa ch u se tts . D r. T . E.
M artin , p a s to r . G enera l S u p e rin te n d e n t P ow ers. 
(N .F .M .S . conven tion , Ju n e  12  and  1 3 .)
SOUTH DAKOTA, Ju n e  21 an d  2 2 , a t  M itch ell, 
S o u th  D ak o ta  (7 1 4  S . M in n eso ta ). Rev. H oward 
O lson, p a s to r . G enera l S u p e rin te n d e n t B enner. 
(N .Y .P .S . co n ven tion , Ju n e  1 9 ; N .F .M .S ., Ju n e  2 0 ; 
and  Church S choo ls, Ju n e  2 1 .)
CANADA CENTRAL, Ju n e  22  an d  2 3 , a t  C edar- 
d a le  P ark  N azarene Cam p, P effe rlaw , O n tario , 
C anada . Rev. Jo h n  C olley, p a s to r , P effe rlaw , 
O n ta rio , C anada. G enera l S u p e rin te n d e n t P ow ers. 
To re ach  th e  C en ter, ta k e  th e  t r a in  to  T o ron to ; 
bus to  cam p . (N .F .M .S . conven tion , Ju n e  21 ; 
N .Y .P .S . conven tion , Ju n e  2 4 .)
A nnouncem ents
RECOMMENDATION
I h e a r t i ly  recom m end Rev. Louis M cM ahon to  
any  of our ch u rch es  fo r revival w ork . He is a  good 
p re ach e r an d  c a r r ie s  a  very rea l burden  fo r  souls. 
A ddress h im , 1 0 1 3 8  C o lle tte  A venue, S epulveda, 
C a lifo rn ia .— W . S h elb u rn e  Brow n, S u p e rin te n d e n t of 
Los A ngeles D is tr ic t .
BORN
— to  Rev. and  M rs. N orm an S tu e ck le  of Pom eroy, 
W a sh in g to n , a  d au g h te r , Ja n ie c e  M arie , on A pril 2 4 .
— to  A /2 c  Don and  Donna (A nderson) Brow ning 
of W ic h ita  F a lls , T exas, a  son, L arry  Ray, on 
A pril 1 6 .
— to  Paul and  D arlene  (W ilson) S ex ton  of P o r ts ­
m o u th , Ohio, a  d a u g h te r , L inda D arlene, on A pril 7 .
— to  Roy and  R uth  (W illiam s) F rank lin  of Pueblo , 
C olorado , a  son , Roy K endall, on M arch 1 4 .
SPEC IA L PRAYER IS  REQUESTED
fo r M rs. R uth  B ishop— t h a t  o u r people m ay con­
t in u e  to  rem em ber h er a t  th e  th ro n e  of g ra ce  fo r 
co m p le te  hea lin g ;
by a  N azarene lady  in Illin o is  t h a t  God w ill touch  
an d  hea l of a  bad  nervous d isease  if  i t  is His 
w ill, t h a t  He m ay w ork  every th ing  o u t in h e r life  
acco rd ing  to  H is w ill, a lso  fo r her unsaved husband 
an d  c h ild re n ;
by a N azarene m o th er in T ennessee fo r a  "v ery  
lovely b u t re b e llio u s  d a u g h te r— le f t  hom e to  do as 
she p l e a s e s / '  t h a t  God m ay u n d erta k e  an d  save 
her;
by a  m in is te r  and  h is w ife in I llin o is  fo r th e  
sp ir i tu a l  and  physical c o n d itio n  o f a  son— f i r s t  t h a t  
he m ay be saved , a lso  h is w ife , and  th e n  if God 
sees f i t  He w ill to u ch  and  h sa l h is body— he is a t  
p re sen t u n ab le  to  w ork, and  has tw o  l i t t l e  boys;
by a C h ris tia n  fr ie n d  in Ohio t h a t  " o u r  son find  
a  job , w ife  be h ea led , and  th a t  1 m ay have a 
c lo se r w a lk  w ith  G o d " ;
by a  C h ris tia n  f r ie n d  in K ansas fo r h ea ling , of 
h e r f a th e r  of sk in  c a n ce r, and  t h a t  he m ay g e t  
c lo se r  to  God; a lso  fo r  th e  sa lv a tio n  of h e r hus­
band  an d  o th e r  re la t iv e s , t h a t  her h u sb an d 's  fa m ­
ily  m ay see  th e  lig h t  on ho liness; t h a t  God m ay 
u n d erta k e  w ith  re g ard  to  h e r  jo b ; t h a t  she and  her 
husband  m ay becom e re a l soul w in n ers ; and  fo r 
an  unspoken re q u e s t.
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AEC Research Grant 
to N azarene College
W a s h in g t o n , D.C. (EP) —In  connec­
tion with its program  of encouraging 
basic research in physics and chemistry, 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission has 
announced a $25,000 grant to Eastern 
Nazarene College, W ollaston, Massachu­
setts.
At the same time, the AEC announced 
a num ber of sim ilar grants to m ajor 
state  and private universities. T h e  la t­
ter included Stanford, Yale, and Brown.
T h e  Nazarene grant was the only one 
to a church-related college.
D oes a person need to feel a “ca ll” to teach because he accepts a Sunday  
school class?
H ardly in the sense in which one a sense of dedication and com m itm ent 
would have a call to preach. However, to the will of God sufficient to give 
each Sunday school teacher should feel his verv best to the assignm ent.
To what exten t should a pastor's w ife  invo lve  herself in the record keeping  
of the tithes and offerings?
For the sake of her husband 's liberty 
ill preaching on tith ing  and the stcw-
R o m e  (M N S)— Police agencies in Italy 
arc com piling a list of Protestant 
churches in that country, taking note of 
the denom inational affiliation of the 
congregations, their size, and the names 
of their leaders. T here  has been no 
indication of the  reason for requesting 
this inform ation.
Report V ietnam  Closed 
to M issionaries
Sa ig o n , V ie t n a m  (EP) —C orrespond­
ents with the Far E a s t News Service re­
port th a t V ietnam 's fifty-year period of 
unrestricted entry for missionaries has 
come to a halt. New missionaries, F E N S  
said, of the Southern Baptist and the 
M ennonite churches, and of the Wy- 
cliffe T ransla tors and W orldw ide Evan­
gelization Crusade have been denied 
entry visas. It said also th a t veteran 
missionaries of the C hristian a n d  Mis­
sionary Alliance presently on furlough 
will not be perm itted  to re tu rn  to their 
work.
Reasons for the governm ent’s action 
are not clear. One report suggests that 
curta ilm ent is due to internal unrest 
and dangers resulting from Com munist 
rebel activity. A nother rum or reportedly 
c irculating says that “in fluen tia l govern­
m ent officials of ano ther religious faith 
contend that the strength of the n a ­
tional Protestant church indicates there 
is 110 fu rth er need for foreign mission 
ai ies."
1 he N ational Catholic Bureau of In ­
form ation in W ashington. D.C... reports 
th a t the announcem ent from Rome that 
St. Philoiuena" is ' 110 longer to be 
venerated as a saint stirred excitem ent 
among many Catholics, especially those 
baptized with the name and others who 
shared in widespread devotion associ­
ated with it." T h e  Bureau reassures 
Catholics th a t "prayers and novena de­
votions” during  the last 150 years either 
private or in shrines o r churches in 
honor of “ St. Philom ena” are still use­
ful, even though directed through “a 
non-existent saint."
wish to elect the pastor's wife to the 
com m ittee charged w ith counting  and 
recording the offerings, b u t a t the 
m om ent I cannot th ink  of one.
ardship of money, I would be disposed 
to say, "N ot at a ll.” T h ere  m ight be 
some reason why a church board would
Is it perm issib le for the pastor of a local church to serve as S u n d ay  school 
superintendent?  I know  that it should  not be necessary, but is it a llow ed in 
the Church of the Nazarene?
It is permissible, bu t as your question indicates, probably not advisable.
Is it possible to be “in the w ill of the Lord” and at the sam e tim e “out of the 
Spirit”? This rem ark w as m ade recently  at church.
This sounds to me like a distinction 
w ithout a difference. T o  be "in  the 
S pirit" is sometimes used as an expres­
sion for en tire  sanctification (Rom ans 
8:9, where being "in the Spirit" is con­
trasted with “having the Spirit") . I t is
possible th a t to be “ in the will of 
G od" m ight be taken to be the broader 
term ; but since " th is is the will of God, 
even your sanctification" (I Thessa­
lonians 4:3) . they would seem to come 
ou t at the same place.
There seem s to be less laym an  participation  in  public serv ices than in  
form er years. One pastor apologized publicly  for ca llin g  on a v is itin g  laym an  
to d ism iss the Sunday m orning  serv ice  w ith  prayer. Is th is the present 
trend and policy  of the church?
I hope not. It is possible th a t the 
apology was not for calling on the lay­
man, bu t for ra iling  on him  unexpect­
edly. Bui I like to hear laym en pray, 
and I appreciate o ther forms of lav 
participation  in the worship and work 
of the church.
T h ere  is always the danger of de­
veloping a professional clergy and a 
secularized laity. T h is has gone to the 
ultim ate extrem es in some of the l itu r­
gical or so-called “high” churches. But 
I would look upon it as an evidence of
spiritual vitality  when the line of de­
m arcation between “clergy” and “ laity" 
tends to fade out.
I his is not lo imply th a t the call to 
the m inistry is not real and distinctive. 
But it doesn 't m ake the m inister the 
sole custodian of sp iritua l values in the 
congregation. T h e  hope of the Church 
of tom orrow is the  even m ore complete 
involvem ent of laym en in its total life 
and work. T h e  preachers just can 't do 
it all. and most of them  have sense 
enough to know it.
W ould you please exp lain  the word chastise, chastised , or chastisem ent? Is 
there a cheap book som ew here one could buy to ex p la in  such words?
1 here is a book, bu t it isn’t cheap, punishm ent when there is wroni.
I lie most com plete and helpful book 
<>1 this soit is by W. E. Vine, An Exposi­
tory Dictionary of New Testam ent 
IVords. It is actually four volumes in 
one. and sells for $10.95. Each word in 
the  English New T estam ent is c \ 
plained, and all of the original Greek 
terms arc given. You may o rder it from 
the Nazarene Publishing House as a 
sales item.
T h e  most complete Biblical statem ent 
on chastisem ent is found in Hebrews 
12:3-11. T h e  word in the original Greek 
is alm ost un transla tab le. It literally 
means “child rearing ,” the whole course 
of discipline which goes in to  the rearing 
of children in a godly home. It includes
i t  t  i  gdoing 
10 be corrected. But it means far more. 
It includes instruction , counsel, disci 
pline. and guidance—all that parents do 
for their children  to fit them  for the 
places they will occupy in life.
Some have th o ugh t of chastisement 
only iu term s of punishm ent. But the 
fact that the sufferings of the Christian 
are here com pared w ith the sufferings 
of C hrist (v. 3) shows clearly th a t this 
cannot be its prim ary m eaning. It is 
ra th e r all of the experiences God per­
mits to come o ur way, hard  though they 
seem at the time, which finally work 
for our good and for His glory. W hom 
God delivers from hcjl. H e disciplines 
for heaven.
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1. T he L a u d e rd a le  M an o r (F lo r id a )  
C h u rc h  of th e  N aza ren e  w as d ed ica ted  
by  G e n e ra l S u p e r in te n d e n t S am u el 
Y ou n g  a n d  D r. J o h n  L. K n ig h t, d is tr ic t 
su p e r in te n d e n t. T he c h u rc h  w as o r ­
g an ized  in  1957, a n d  has en jo y ed  good 
g ro w th  s ince  th en . Rev. D ale M a rtin  
is th e  p re se n t p asto r.
2. T he new  e d u c a tio n a l u n it  a n d  r e ­
m odeled  c h u rch  b u ild in g  of th e  B u rk - 
b u rn e tt ,  T exas, C h u rc h  of th e  N aza­
ren e . T h is p ro je c t w as u n d e r ta k e n  and  
co m ple ted  d u r in g  th e  f irs t six  m o n th s 
of th e  p re sen t p a s to ra te  of Rev. R. A. 
N oakes. D u rin g  th e  sam e p e rio d  th e  
S u n d a y  school a tte n d a n c e  has en jo y ed  
a n  av era g e  in c re ase  of s ix teen  p e r 
w eek.
3. T he F irs t  C h u rc h  of th e  N aza ren e  
of M oncton . N ew  B ru n sw ick , C an ad a , 
w as d e d ic a te d  by Rev. B ru ce  T. T ay lo r, 
d is tr ic t  su p e r in te n d e n t. T he p re se n t 
s tru c tu re , se a tin g  250, w as e rec ted  a f te r  
th e  co n g reg a tio n  h ad  w o rsh ip ed  in  th e  
b a se m e n t fo r  fo u r te e n  y ea rs . Rev. 
A. R a lp h  M o n tem u ro  is th e  p asto r.
4. P ic tu re d  h e re  is th e  n ew  hom e of 
A tla n ta  F ir s t  C h u rch , loca ted  on  a six- 
acre  w ooded  site . T he new  b u ild in g  
m a rk s  th e  c lim ax  of Rev. W endell 
W ellm an 's  te n  y e a rs  as p a s to r, d u r in g  
w h ich  tim e  th e  m em b e rsh ip  of th e  
c h u rch  has in c re a sed  tw o h u n d re d . 
M r. W ellm an  has re sig n ed  to  accep t a 
call to F irs t  C h u rc h  in  F lin t, M ich igan .
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ORDER AT ONCE
Y o u  U be most  rewarded!
HEAR THE VOICE oi
the illiterate Texas cowboy—turned preacher 
—as he recounts his miraculous
HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
on record
H e a r  his sh o u t s  of "G lu rv !"
Listen to his homespun philosophy and w itty sayings.
To the tens of thousands who had the unforgettable 
privilege of knowing him—
To the hundreds of others who have always wished 
for the opportunity of hearing him—
U n c l e  H a d  . a l l
Over forty-five m inutes of rewarding listening 
with an appropriate introduction by Dr. D. I. Vanderpool
Sleeve s tr ik in g ly  d esigned  in fo u r colors. On back  is
•  in te re s tin g  b a ck g ro u n d  to  th e  re co rd  itself
^  in c lu d in g  a b rie f  sk e tch  of U ncle  B u d 's  life. 12-inch, 331.,-rpm
•  N um ber L-114 OXI.Y s j  'is
A lso another B U D  ROBINSON book ju s t  o ff th e  p ress
THE MOTH-EATEN GARM ENT
t ! 'OP, t '  a n d ‘"  SUCm constant dem and are  the w ritings of "U ncle ^
Bud th a t ano ther collection, long out of p rin t, is now available kAriU. „ •*>. 
H ere you w II see a p ioneer holiness p reacher on a cam p m eeting 
p latform  delivering his unique serm on "T he M oth-eaten G arm ent” 
experience his h eart-to -h ea rt chats in n ine brief, homey and Cy'xn
picture m essages. 39 pages, paper. Back cover carries a u th o r’s *
What more 
combina 
could you have th 
hearing Uncle Bud s 
in this NEW recor 
and reading his wri 
in this NEW book
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE 2923 Troost, B ox 527, K ansas City 4!, M issouri
W ashington a t Bresee, Pasadena 7, California In C anada: 1592 B .oor S treet, West, Toronto 9, O ntario
